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CHAPTER I 

THE PLACE OE' THE SOLDIER IN ELIZliB.ETIW.J EHGLAND 

While Shakespeare was still under the thatched roof of 

his Stratford-on-Avon home, before the narrow life-packed 

streets of London claimed him as pa.rt of, and yet as an ob

server a.part from., their pageant of living, Ene;land expanded 

into a new era. It v1as an era in ·which all men VHtre aware 

of the greatness of living and the imminence of death, an 

epoch during which England stretched long arms of exploration 

and coloniza.ti<m towards a new world, a t im.e ·which marked for 

Britain a seething within herself. Collectively as a nation 

and individually as Englishmen, 1.ngland felt a.'l adventurous

ness, a daring to explore, to question, to doubt, to conquer, 

and to live quickly while there was yet time. 

This sense of being born at an auspicious moment la den 

with opportunities for rich living -was not the possession of 

one class of society alone. All sorts of men were early aware 

of possibilities in themselves and the time. The Elizabethan 

matured at an early age, and often bis life was crowded into 

a short span of full yea.rs. A man must be quickly about this 

v.ionderful business of 11 ving. He had no time to be over

cautious, to feel out his path, to weigh consequences. He 

plunged. It was exhilarating; it VHiS often tragic; it was 

swift. And it left on history a great highly-colored page 

at which men .marvel when they look. 

Ohronioled for us vd th fei thfulness und imagination by 
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those men , led by Shakespeare, of whom Dryden said, nThe irs 

was the gi ant r a ce before t he flood," that page has in it a 

representation of a ll nglish livi ng . The tailor is t here to 

remind us that his contribut ion consisted of more t han the 

skillful wielding of h is scissors in t heir endl ess t a sk of 

clothing the courtiers, wh ose velvet and ruffled eleganc e was 

so pleasing to Eliza beth and her l a dies- in- wa iting . The money 

lender is there with those who borrQllll.!ed from him . Life as it 

stemmed in bundance from the dark alleys of London a ppears . 

Not forgotten are those who directed across virgi n waters the 

venturesome prows of ships , and f orever present is the soldier 

on the battlefield and he who has come home from the ~ars . 

These were the men ,vho remade the worl d ' s geogr aphy and 

revolutionized its philosophy . 

"The Eli zabethans were spiritual geographers . They 
cha rtered t he countr ies of t he mind as well a s re 
ma pped t he earth . The desire to en l a rge life was 
strong in them; for they risked the 11ttle security 
of t heir souls to di scover new emotions and id ea s, 
and came home s t aggering under t he loa d . 11 1 

I nfluential in remapping the earth wa s t he soldier , ¥ho ~as in 

war and in peace an important fact cr in t he lif e of the time. 

I n t he long line of characters who ma de their way a cross 

the sixteenth century stage , ther e were many identifi.ed as 

s oldiers . Those men in t h e audience who followed t he wars were 

interested both in their fellows who were ma rching with Leicest e r 

and Sidney to the ~ars of t he Low Countries and in t heir prede 

cessors who had determ i ned t he fates of t he Yo r k s and the 

1 hsther Cloud.man Dunn , Eight Famous lizabethan - l ays 
(New York : The Lodern L~bra r y , 19J2) , p . vii . 
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Le.ncasters.. For t eir counterparts on the stage t he se men 

held a peculiar sympathy and understanding . And El izabethans 

who had never been so l diers recognized in those stage - characters 

people they knew and problems of h ich they ~ere a are . 

Of these probl ems was that ot the unempl oyed soldier in 

peace time . Then he was one of the "conkers of the common

wealth . "2 Bred to his profession , l i vi ng from the spoils he 

coul d co l lect (and keep from the s poil-hungry hands of his 

fell ows ), the professional soldi er as not one t o stop at 

theft and murder in his job of kee ping himself a l ive and cl othed 

and amused during periods of peace . ,hen he had pawned his 

weapons and , piece by piece , his soldier ' s dress , he must tu r n 

into a knave or a beggar , must be of those who lie in wait for 

travellers on Gadshill or infect the hamlets of England in the 

garb of fortune tellers or conjurors , or become one of London ' s 

nconny- catchers , " preying upon rustics , nd w1do s . Small wonder 

that he should p ray for war and wel come any cause leading to i t; 

nor coul d his fellow Englishmen al ays be bl amed for wishing him 

away a t war. 

I n war t 1.me he ias an importa nt .man in aggregate and in-

significant individual ly as were all his s piritual ancestor s 

and as have been most soldiers who have fol l owed him . Fighting 

as a mer cenary or as a trusted general , fighting for kingdoms 

or lost causes or dis puted crowns , the soldiers of Shakespeare 

made up the armies hose loud clamour we hear in history nd 

in the pages of his pl ays . 

2 G. B. Harrison , England in Sh kespeare'~ Day (New ork : 
Harcourt , Brace and Company, 1928), pp . 53 - 57 . 



CHAPTE II 

1'HE CO , ON SOLDIER 

Making up the majority of any army must be the common 

soldier . Taking part in wars instigated by princes to gain 

ends of their own, the soldier fought as he was told or as 

his mettle determined he should . 

4 

Many of these men were mercenaries, soldiers of fortune, 

who fought for sack and bread and clothing , who· ere a wolf 

pack straining through a battle toward its end and the cry of 

"ha voc." Recruited from the streets and pubs and squa lid liv-

ing quarters of London and all ngland , they were i mpressed 

into service to fill quotas left unfilled because richer or 

cleverer men had been able to bribe themselves out of service 

or elude t h eir impressors. 

Of such were lt'alste.ff 's company , and of t llera even the 

brazen Falstaff s~id~ 

"If I be not ashamed of my soldiers, I a1t. a soused 
gurnet. I have isused the King's press damnably . 
1 have got , in exchange of a hundred and fifty 
soldiers, three hundred and odd pounds . I press 
me none but good householders , yeoman ' s sons; in-
qu ire me out contra cted bachelors , such as llad been 
asked twi ce on the banns ; such e commodity of a rm 
slaves, as had as lieve hear the devil as a drum; such 
as fe ar the report of a cal iver worse than a struck 
fowl or a hurt wild-duck . I pressed me none but such 
toasts- fnd-butter, with hearts in their bell i es no 
bigger t han pins' heads; end they have bought out 
their services; and no?. my 'I.ho le charge consists of 
ancients, coroorals, lieutenants , gentlemen of com
panies, slaves s ragged s Lazarus in the pa inted 
cloth , here tbe glutton 's dogs licked his sores; and 
such as , indeed , were never so ldiers, but discarded 
unjust serving -men, younger sons to younger brothers, 
revolted tapsters and ostlers trade - fallen , the cankers 
of a ca l m. world and a long peace, ten ti.mes more dis-
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honourable ragged than an old feazed an cient ; and such 
bave I, to fill up the rooms of them as have bought 
out their services, that you ~ould think that I had 
a hundred and fifty tattered pr odigals lately come 
from swine- keeping, from eating draff and husks . A 
mad fellow met me on the v ay en d told me I had un
loaded all t he gibbets and pressed tbe dead bodies . 
No eye hath seen such scarecro s . I'll not march 
through Coventry with them, r.ha t 's f lat: nay, and 
the villains march wide betwixt the le gs , as if they 
had gyves on; for indeed I had the most of them out 
of Lrison . There ' s not a shirt and a half in a ll 
my company; and the ha l f shirt is t~o napkins tacked 
together and th rown over the shoulders like an her
a ld's coat ithout sleeves; and the shirt, to s ~y the 
truth, stolen from my host at Saint ~lban's , or the 
red-nose inn-keeper of Daventry . But that's all one; 
they'll find linen enough on every he dge . nl 

That the people who owned those hedges from which Fal staff's 

.men assembled their linen feared and resented the common soldier 

was natural . A fore-shadowing of scenes such as those enacted 

by dherman•s army in their arch to the Sea centuries later, the 

~ctions of alstaff's soldiers in their thefts from inn-keepers 

and citizens alike presented a problem no later war has been 

without . A soldier for ho.m adequate provisions of clothing and 

food and shelter have not been made must 01' necessity obtain 

them as best he can from whatever source presents itself . Some 

of the men who ransacked the houses in their p th did so me rely 

to satisfy their immediate and pressing needs. Others either 

liked or learned to like stealing and looting . Some of them 

vere already experienced thieves, as was Falstaff, who bad saved 

himself fro.m being imprisoned after the Gadshill episode by be-

coming a soldier and as such temporarily · u11une from civil l aw . 

1 Thomas arc ar ott, Shakes~eare (1'1ev1 York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1938), Henr f IV,art I, IV, ii, 12 - 52 . 
(rll references to the pl ays are from this edition of 
'ha kespeare.) 
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Many common soldiers ,ere fleeing prisons, soldiers primarily 

because in so being they could elude the law . All of them to 

gether constituted a menace to any country through ~hich ·they 

pas'"'ed and .made on the v·hole but an indifferent army of fighters 

when t e battle began. 

Though Fortinbras ssembled his army for reasons different 

from those prompting Falstaff 's abuse of his duties as an im

presser , the )rince from 1orway was content to "shark up list 

of l wless resolutes." 2 Since his was an untried arm and his 

purpose merely that of proving that arm strong, his army were 

adequate . i1th them behind him , he g ined a r eputation and the 

throne of Denmark . 

Of a different sort were soldiers like Franc isco , ho hel ped 

keep ~atch during the troubled days of the visits of the ghost 

of Hamlet's father . Francis co was hailed by Marcel l us as an 

honest soldier . He was faithful to his watch , grateful for his 

relief, and sick at heart over the state of Denmark and its 

youthful Prince Ham.let . 

There were r egular soldiers like Iago , men who had f ound 

in so ldiering a career to their liking , who took pride in their 

knowledge and efficiency, who iere eager for deserved proa oti ons , 

and who lived by a code of honor peculiar to the professional 

soldier. Often knowing more than their superiors bout the 

business of var , these soldiers could be - - and often were --

of infinite assistance to their officers . 

2 Hamlet, I, i, 98 . 
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In uniform too ~ere many men .hose impressment had forced 

them to leave reluctantly their work benches and families to 

serve un1illingly until the battle's end would release them. 

The captains who • arched into Simon yre' s shop in Dekker ' s 

Shoem ker ' A Holiday took the workman, alph, away to war in 

spite of his wife ' s cries and his master ' s attempt to bribe 

his i mpressors with a promise to supply them v·i th shoes for 

seven years . Ral ph ' s unwillingness · to march away identified 

him as one o.f many sol diers who ere never 1lling bearers 0£ 

staves . They fought because they had to, not for honor or for 

a liv~lihood or for spoils . 

They were not a l ways impressed into service by Fal staff 

or a more honest officer of the king. Nor were they a l ways 

like ""'ntony's .mariners , of whom Enoba.rbus said: 

"Your mariners are muleteers, reapers, people 
Ingross ' d by swift impress . "3 

Sometimes they were borrowed from a lord who led an a rmy of 

his o~n, as Siward 's men were borrowed and his leadershi p of 

the m counted on by Macduff . York , left with the crown of 

Engl and to defend while he who wore it \: ent to ar in Ir l and , 

made repeated requests to those lords rem ining true to 

Richard : 

"'nd 

"Gentlemen , will you go muste r .men?" 4 

"Gentlemen , go, muste r up your .me.n . " 5 

3 ntony and Cleonatra , III, vii, 35 - 37 . 

4 Richard II, II, ii , 108 . 

5 Ibid ., II , ii , 118 . 
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Sometimes they ere s oldiers by choic as were those '' cull ' d 

and choice- drawn ca val1ers"6 who accompanied He nry V to France . 

Trained onl y to t he extent provided by previous ex e r ience, 

these so l diers were g iven weapons and cl othing and ma r ched into 

actual participation on the ba ttle fie l d . If their swor dsman

ship was inferior or their ability to run away undeveloped , 

they died . '!'hose men whom "a lstaff pur posely l ed into the 

thick of the batt l e of Shrewsbury included many VJho had seen 

service only in the prisons of ·ngl.and , and a l l of them had 

been poorly out fi t ted by the grossly f a t ma.n who held t heir 

lives in contempt . 

There were deserters in those a r mies, and there ere men 

who disobeyed ci vil and mil i tary la~s . For them punis hment was 

quick end drastic . Though Henry V told his so l diers a t 1gincour t 

the. t any ,ho did not want to fight were free and , ·ould be given 

means of acquiring transporta tion from Cal ais to Dover , the 

oman Coriolanus , fi ghting the olsces , decreed that "He t ha t 

retires , I ' l l t ake him for e Vol sce , and he shall feel mine 

edge . "? Bardo l ph , a soldier of Henry V, was hanged for having 

stolen a pax from a church . 

The soldier ' s pay wa s a variable th ing , r anging ro.m. th e 

pay o those like , l staff ' s .men wh o batt l ed for little if any 

compensation beyond food, clothing and spoils t o ... ntony ' s "well 

paid ranks . n g The soldier had billets , for Roderigo is told 

6 Henry V, III , Chorus , 24 . 

7 Coriolanus , I , i v, 28 - 29 . 

8 Antony and Cl eopatra , III, i , 32 . 
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by Iago to "go where thou art billeted."9 lie had weapons and 

soldier's dress . He was given food . And to him , were he vie -

torious, went the spoils of war . 

Uniforms and rings and all other a rticles of lesser or 

greater valuo could be taken from dead bodies lying on battle 

fie lds. There were towns to be sacked, virgins to be despoiled, 

country homes to be Jillaged for food if they unluckily stood 

in the paths of any Army. There were rewards in the shape of 

promotions for men like Iago. And in some rare instances there 

was the satisfaction of the victor in seeing somethine he hdped 

f or accomplished . 

istol ' s increasing his pay b r forcing t he trembling French

.an , Le Fer, to contribute two hundred cro ns a s payment for 

safety from the Englishman's brandished sword is an example of 

one more source of revenue for the common soldier with few 

scruples . 

Soldiers under Brutus were so eager to begin collecting 

t heir pay in the form of spoils t hat they stopped fighting 

before the battle was finished and. so completed the defe r t of 

the noblest oman of them all . 

Those common soldiers VJhO followed ·· arcius into Corioli 

were eager despoilers of that city and were held in cont empt 

for it by their stern ge eral: 

" ee here these movers that do prize their hours 
At a crack'd drachma ! Cushions, leaden spoons, 
Irons of a doit , doublets that hangmen 1Aould 
Bury ~ith those t hat wore them , these base slaves, 
Ere yet the fight be done, pa ck up . Down with the.m !" 10 

9 Othello, II, iii, )86 . 

10 Coriol anus , I, v , 5 - 9. 
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Death came, of course, to .many soldiers . 'he fie lds of 

battle were always red. To the common soldier a military funer

al v,as not accorded . He was given burial sometimes, sometimes 

left to infect the air of the country where he died. In report 

ing that Jwe.oo , Norway's king , craved peace terms , Ross to l d 

Duncan, "nor v¥ould we deign him burial of his men till he dis

bursed at Inchcolm ten thousand dollars for our gene ral use . "11 

:ontjoy said pityingly (and prematurel y) of the English under 

Henry V that their "poor bodies must lie &nd fester"12 on the 

field . Later this same French.man was begging leave to go about 

the field and bury at least the noble dead the day had cost the 

French . hether or not he would bury the common soldier hose 

blood es defiling the bodies o noblemen as they lay dead to

gether is not clear . 

The use of camoufla ge in battle was precticed by those 

soldiers under 'acduff ho came bringing Birna.m »ood to Dunsi n-

ane and consternation to the heart cf Macbeth . ach soldier 

marched behind or beneath a branch from a tree in t ha t eventful 

j ourney prophesied by the witches. 

The soldier in Othello's army may not have been subject t o 

personal inspection , but the fortifications he hel d were i n

spected . Othello himself escorted some visiting gentlemen on 

a tour of insoeetion . 

The soldier in any army bad his own ideas of himsel f , his 

11 Macbeth , I , ii, 60 - 61 . 

12 Henry!, IV, iii , 87 - 88 . 
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place in Whatever battle it was his lot to fight, his companions , 

his superiors , and the purpose and results of war in gene r al , 

though his i deas we r e his own and not necessarily thcs e of t he 

man standino v.atch vii th him. 

I n Henr y V, Mi chael Williarr.s, in F. discussion of the right 

or ~rong of t he ki ng ' s cause - - e cause he and his companions 

thought would cost them their lives -- disagr eed , i th Ba tes , 

~ ho felt that the k i ng's cause ¥as justified , right or wrong . 

v illiams asserted that the king, if the cause was not good , 

must ha ve a heavy reckoning to make 

"Vhen all those legs and arms and heads , ch opped 
off in a battle , shall join together , at the l a t t er 
day and cry all , ' e died at such a place '; some 
swear i ng , some crying for a surgeon , some upon the i r 
wives left poor behind them , some upon the debts 
they a. e , some upon their chil dren rav. ly le f t • "13 

,il1iams in that same scene said of Si r Thomas Er pi ngham , 

" A good ol d commander· and a most kind gent l eman . "14 

'l'he Boy ·who watched the soldiership of Bardol ph , ym and 

istol had his opinion of them : 

"As young as I am , I hr.ve observed these three 
swashers . I am boy to them al 1 three; but al 1 the y 
thr ee , though they ould serve me , could not be man 
to me ; fo r i ndeed three such cntics do not amount 
to a man . For Bar dol ph , he is white- livered an d 
r ed- fa ced ; by the means v.he r eof t a faces it out, 
but fights not . For Pi stol, he hath a k i lling t ongue 
and a quiet sword ; by the means wher eof ' n breaks 
wo r ds , and keeps whole wea pons . For Nym, he hat h 
hea r d that men of few ords re the best me n ; and 
therefore he scorns to say his prayers , lest ' a 

13 Henry! , IV , 1, 140 - 147 . 

14 Ibid . , IV , i , 97 . 



should be thought a coward . But his few bad words 
are ma tched vith as few good deeds; for 'a never 
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broke any man 's head but his own, and that was against 
a post vhen he was drunk . They will steel anything, 
and call it purchase . Bardolph stole a lute- case , 
bore it twelve leagues, and sold it for three half
pence . Nym and Bardolph are sworn brothers in filch
ing , and in Calais they stole a fire - shovel : I knew 
by that piece of service the men ~oul d carry coa l s . 
They ~ould have me as familiar with men ' s pockets 
as their gloves or their handkerchers ; which makes 
much against my manhood, if I shoul d take from 
another man ' s pocket to put into mine; for it is pl ain 
pocketing up of ~rongs . I CTust leave them , and seek 
some better service . Their villainy goes against my 
weak stoma ch , and therefore I must cast it up .. tt l 5 

The Boy knew Falstaff and his companions we l l . Bardolph had 

faithfully served his master for t he thirty- t~o years since 

Falstaff aequired him in Saint Paul ' s churchyard here bad ser

vants could be hired . 16 Such a service woul d invol ve a thorough 

training i n theft and petty criminal activi ty, and Bardol ph as 

a soldier reflected the civilian Bardolph . That t he servant of 

a master like Falstaff should become corporal to Captain Falstaff 

and be hanged for stealing a pax is not only necessary in 

Shakespeare's destruction of all the evil in luences i n the life 

of Henry V, but it is also a reflection of a certain t ype of 

soldier in the king ' s army . 

istol acquired the rank of ancient and behaved in an 

equally unsoldierly manner when he learned of Doll ' s death . He 

left the army as a deserter to make his way back to England 'to 

steal and to swear that the scars from Fluellen ' s cudgel were 

honorable marks from the Gallic wars . His desertion ~as no 

15 Henry V, III, ii, 28 - 58 . 

16 J . B. riestley, Falstaff and His Circle , Mac l ean and 
Holmes , en and Books (Ne York: Ray Long and Richard R. Smith , 
Inc . , 1932) ,~ 67 . 
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unco.l!!l.on phenomenon . Many men in Shakespeare's London had a t 

one time or another deserted . The unfortunate traveller about 

whom Thomas N she v,ro te -- the rascal , Jock \ il ton -- had been 

such a soldier . And Ben J nson left Vere's army in the Lowlands 

and made his ~ay back to London to lay bricks for his step-

fathe r.17 

Both deserting from an nrmJ and bragging about exploits - -

real or fictitious -- in the ¥ars were common enough among re

turnees in Shakespeare's London. Ba ck of a lstaf f , who "exhibits 

himself as at once the supreme comic soldier of Engl ish litera-

ture and a variation of a t ime-'vvorn t. eme, the mil es gloriosus 

of l autus:'18 there are both real and literary soldiers whose 

relat i~n to the "braggart of Roman comedyn l 9 is evident . 

Sometimes the common sol dier .as considered important 

enough to occupy t he stage olone and voice his opinions to his 

oi ficers . It was e comm.on soldier who dared come into Antony's 

presence and urge is opinion t hat the a rmy should fight on l and, 

never by sea . His advice , though sound , ~as not taken . This 

same venture by sea ~as the topic of discu~sion in one short 

scene in Antony and leopatra during hich compa ny of soldiers 

occupied the stage al one and discussed the truth of the rumour 

that 1 ntony intended to fight . t sea nd th wisdom or f olly 

of such an intention. 

As to whether or not the common soldier was given medical 

a ttention t h.ere is no evidence in the plays, though for the 

17 ~ric Linklater, Ben Jonson and King James (London : 
Jon t 1an Cape nd Harrison Smith, --)-;--r>p. 2o - 27 . 

18 John over ¥, ilson, The Fortunes of Falstaff, {Nev York: 
The 1a c riillan Company , 1944r;-p . 35 . 

19 Ibid ., loc . cit . 
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near-dead captain it,iho brought word to Duncan that his :forcea 

were winning there vvas medicp.l aid. Of him Duncan said, "Go 

get him aurg;eons. "2o And in \':"illia.m.t s assertion of the lleavi;.. 

ness of the king's z·esponsi bilities for the dead in battle he 

men ti.oned the fact the. t some of the dying -would be crying out 

for su~geons. 

When the need for his services was past, the soldier was 

unceremoniously discharged. De.m.obilize.tion was quickly accom. ... 

plished. Hastings reported to Lancnster: 

"My lord, our army is d5-spers 'd alree.dy., 
Like youthful steers u11,yoked, they take their 

courses, 
East, west, north, south; or, like a school broke 

up,. 
Esch hurries toward his home end sporting-_plsce."21 

And Bardolph, reporting to Falstaff, remarliced that "The a.r.my 

is discharged all and gone. "22 

For the soldier who went ho.me I wounded, from the battle

field there was no provision JLade. ]'a.lste.ff said of the three 

of .t..is one ... .b:undred fifty .men who were alive after Shrewsbury 

that tl1.ey were "for the town's end, to beg during life. "23 

So the common sold :i.er, his usefulness over f' or· the ti.me, 

made his way home. Perhaps b.e had gained enough to make his 

part of the ,Nar profitable to himself. 1:-'erhaps he joined 

Falstaff's men at the town's end. Perhaps he remained with 

his lord in prepare..t ion for coming battles.. Perhaps he ·went 

20 Macbeth, I> ii, 44. 

21 Henry IV, Part ll, IV, ii, 102 - 105. 

22 Ibid., IV, iii, 136. 

23 Ibid~, V, iii, 39. 
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to ally himself with s leader who needed mer1 to fight :for 

som.0 unpublishecl cs.use. hherever he went from tho battlefield 

and in vvl1otever condition, l:le carried with him. memories end 

experiences whlch me.de him a.kin to all the ether soldiers, real 

or strutting on s stage, vihoiL he .Gtlg.ht knO\'j thenceforV>Jard. 
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CH!.\.PTEH I II 

THE OFFICER 

Though there were no V,est Point and no Officer Candidate 

chool in Shakes peare 's pl ays , t he r e we r e off ic ers like Cassio , 

whose a.'~po i nt ment to the pl a ce coveted by Iago brought from. that 

"honest" soldier a description 01· t h young lieutenant as : 

" . • • e. grea t a ri thr:iet ician , 
One Michael Cassio , J Florentine , 
(i.. tellov almost damn ' d in a f a ir wife) 
'l'hat never set a s quadron in the field, 
ror the division of a battle kno s 

More thfln spinster, unless the bookish theoric, 
\'.herein the toged consuls can propose 
AS masterl · s he . Mere pr a ttle without practice 
Is a ll h is soldiership . "1 

I go further compl a ined that 

"Preferrr...ent goes by letter and a ffection, 
And not by old e r edetion , wh ere e .ch second 
Stood heir to the first."2 

The. t Cassio was weak nd honest ,'Vas proved wh en those two 

characteristics combined to eke him the tool i n the hands of 

one whose unscrupulousness ba s been ttributed to h is adherenc e 

to h is h onour as a soldier . Yet , still rel?tively inexperienced, 

he was given command of C prus vh en Ot he llo forfeited both h is 

com.mand and h is life . 

Officers like Othello ere less co mmon , but they did 

exist. They ,.,ere .men wh o had behind them long years of exper -

ience engendering i n them self-command ~nd an easy co . and of 

l Othello, I, i, 20 - 27 . 

2 Ibid . , I, 1, 36 - )8 . 
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others. These were qualities apparent in Othello from his 

first stirring , t'Keep up your bright swords, for the dew will 

rust them."J He was given by his men that highest pr aise , 

"The man commands like a full soldier . "4 Mercy was not his, 

but stern justice ~as, nd both those he commanded and those 

at hos e hands he received that command r ecognized in him the 

fine officer, the splendid soldier. 

Of different mettle were officers like Coriol nus made . 

11 the hard ualities of a commander were his -- valor; pride; 

cruelty; self-confidence; near-fanaticism in prosecuting wars; 

stubborn unforgiveness; contempt for commoners, soldiers or 

civilians. The softer qualities were not discernible in him. 

Mercy, pity , kindness , tolerance, forgiveness, understanding, 

democracy -- he kne~ them not. Fighting was fierce under 

Coriolanus; soldiers who follo ed him were perforce of steel. 

The fat captain Falstaff was a s false an officer as was 

Ben Jonson's Fa ce in the borrowed captain's uniform hioh he 

wore to decoy customers to the alchemist. There were others 

whose co.mm.ands were a s unmerited and a s grossly abused, though 

no others ith the genius Falstaff possessed in thus abusing 

his charge . 

There were few officers who possessed the whol e list of 

virtues.Malcolm recited a s those a kihg s hould possess --

"Justice, verity, temp'rance, stableness, bounty, perserverance, 

3 Ibid., I, ii, 59 . 
\ 
' 

4 Ibid~, II, 1, 35 - 36. 
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mercy, lowliness, devotion, patience, courage, fortitude." 5 

To King Henry V belonged all of these. The ideal officer as 

he was the ideal king, the man who had been a frequent visitor 

to Dame 'uickly's broke through "the foul and ugly .:nists of 

vapours that did seem to stran e him"6 to become an officer 

whose men could be proud to follow him. 

The officer was not , of course, impressed as were the 

comm.on soldiers . He was part of a conspiracy or the head of h i s 

own army fighting for a cause he understood. As a professional 

soldier he led armies aeainst his country's enemies as 

Coriolanus against the foes of Rome . As a king he protected 

his crown or fought to regain kingdoms lost b y his predeces

sors, as did Henr y Vat Aginoourt. Sometimes he fought for 

his country's honor against her civil foes as Brutus believed 

he was doing . Often he f ought to keep a k i ngdom illegally his 

ovn, as did "acbeth . Sometimes he was pl aced at the head of 

a great command by his king or lord as was Othello. lways 

great honor was gained or lost by him on the strength of the 

day's battle . 

Training for the officer was his by right of proving h i~ 

knighthood or of riding in lists, never by any formal and rigid\ 

process. Othello had been in uniform since his sevent h summ~r. 

Kings must needs be , arriors or they were not long kings . I n , 

a century of wars , men were expected to be arlike. 

5 acbet h , IV , iii, 92 - 94 . 

6 Henry IY., Part!, I, ii, 225 - 226 . ' . \ 
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Officers were expected to be l eaders . They did not s1 t in 

their tents while l e sser men went forth to ,ar . fter the 

armour ers had riveted them into their armour, these men led 

the way to the battlefield and across it . Though Henr y I V took 

the precaution of having "many .marching in his coats , "7 he 

himself was there, fighting as valiantly as the young Hotspur . 

Coriolanus bore many wounds for Rome , though he ~ould not show 

them to the people . Antony , though he fled in pursuit of 

Cleopatra, \\ihose ship lost courage with 1 ts mistress, was never 

afraid of swords . The l esser officers who led their cha r ges 

gained for them.selves much honor {and frequen t ly death) by 

their boldness in batt l e . 

Confused as the b~ttles in Shakespeare seem, the r e is 

much evidence that they were pl anned . This planning wa s, of 

course, undertaken by the officer s . King Henry V, just before 

ginoourt, after the five - to- one odds bad been again mentioned, 

said, "You know your pl aces . God be ith you all."a Richar d 

III called for men of sound direction to hel p him make a surve y 

of the vanta ge of the ground . Richmond, fighting against Richard, 

ca l led for ink and paper in his tent on which. he said , 

"I' ll drav. the fo r m and model of our battle , 
Limi t each leader to his sever al cha r ge , 
And part in just proportion our sma ll power."9 

Later he announced the order of his battle and gave commands 

that his plans be carried out . 

7 Henry l!, Part I, V, iii , 25 . 

8 Henry V, I V, iii, 78. 

9 Richa r d I II, V, iii , 23 - 25 . 
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York , on his knees before Henry V, asked for and received 

permission to lead the attack . Thus it was pl anned ·ho should 

have the "leading of t he va a rd . "10 

Lancaster and ~estmorel and discussed the leaders who 

had received their instructions from )rince John and would n ot 

" go off until they hear you (Lancaster ) speak . "ii 

Octa vius and antony were still opposing each other in 

the plan of attack on Brutus even as the battle was beginning . 

The strategy ond efficiency of the pl ans made a "1d the 

skill with which they -v.ere executed were determined by t he per 

sona l q_uilities of the leader s , Sometimes battl es were fought 

in spite of the fact that ca refully made pl ns could not be ca r 

ried out . Hotspur was so eager to fight that he could not wait 

until his army was in better condition , nor could he wait until 

the remainder of the for ces , ,lready due , came in . His life 

e nd his cause were lost as a result of too little pat ience 

and too little intelligent pl anning . 

The officer made use of propaganda . It was ·1chard III 

who dis.missed as ene.my pr opaganda - - "a thing dev ised by the 

enemy"12 - - the note found on Norfol k ' s tent the morning of 

the battle . In his oration to his own a r my he made use of 

propaganda against the enemy, told his men that the enemy 

was a milk- sop , a scum of retons , e ba se lackey peasant , a 

threat to ' the wives and daughters and lands of Richard's men . 

10 Henry V, IV, iii, lJO . 

11 Henry IV, Part II, IV, ii, 100 . 

12 Ri.chard II I , i', iii, 306 . 
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The democracy of death bas long been pointed out by those 

who have seen its universality, but even on Shakespeare's battle 

fields there was , distinction dra 'n between the noble dead and 

the common dead . A messenger reporting to King Henry Von 

e.oomy dead brought word that of the 10,000 that 1 y dead 1 , 600 

were mercenaries; "the rest are princes, barons , lords , knights , 

squires, and persons of bl ood and qua l ity . " 13 ontjoy complained 

that on t he field vhere he cra ved permission to go that he might 

"boo our dead, and then to bury them" 14 he needed to "sort 

our nobles from our common men . "15 

ontjoy expl a ined: 

" or many of our princes -- ;v oe the while - 
Lie drown ' d and soak ' in mercenary bl ood; 
So do our vulgar drench their peasant limbs 
In b l ood of princes • • · "16 

The nob l es died deaths suiting their stati on in life . 

ven those men summarily kill ed hen their consp i racies v.ere 

discovered and they themsel ves cap t ured met death with a 

romantic sever ity and outthrust ch i h . Cewdor , dying for treason , 

. ccompl i shed his death so dtni rab l y a s to be given prai s e from 

one who saw him die : 

" . • • Nothing in his life 
Became him like the leaving it . He died 
As one that had been studied in his death 

1 3 Henry V, IV , viii , 94 - 95 . 

14 Ibid ., IV , vii , 76 . 

15 Ibid . , IV, vii , 77 . 

16 Ibid ., IV , vii , 78 - 81 . 



To throw away the dearest t hing he ow'd, 
As ' t ere careless trifle . "17 
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Condemned to death by Henry V for conspiring to kill 

their k ing , ichard Earl of Cambridge, Lord Scroop of Ma sham , 

and Sir Grey of Northumberland begged forgiveness for their 

sins though they were most ready to pay for having committed 

the.m. Noble forgiveness was granted t hem by Henry , but there 

VJas nothing in that pardon hich could or did delay the ir 

execution . 

Prince Hal met Hotspur on the battlefield and after an 

interchange of r aise on one side and self - congratulation on 

the othe1, the t~o fought . It was ercy who died at the 

hands of the Prince of ales , and it was the rince wh o 

praised his foe after death . 

The chivalric courtes ~r of the Prince, who took his feathe rs, 

the insignia. of the · rinoe of ii\a.les , nd 1 id them on the 

mangled face of Hotspur, was indeed unostentatious . Hotspur , 

in bis attitude toward honor and glory on the batt lefield, 

was an embed iment of medieval ch 1 valry , degenerated int o 

form and ritua l . Prince Hal's c ction was a sincere tribu te 

to a good fighter, a tribute no-one saw him oa y . Ha l lived 

by no fo Jmal code vhich demanded such n a ction of him. The 

quality of true chivalry in his ma turing chara cter responded 

naturally to the death of a great heart and the frustration 

of so much "ill weav ' d acnbi tion . "18 

17 tacbeth , I , iv, 7 - 11 . 

18 Henry IV, Part I , V, iv , 88 . 
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Very different was Hal's tribute to Falstaff, feigning 

death close by . To him Prince Hal said : 

"V?hat, old acqua intance ! Could not all this flesh 
Keep in a little life? Poor Jack , farewell ! 
I could have better spar'd a better .man : 
O, I should ha ve a heavy miss of thee, 
If I vere much in love with vanity ! 
Death hath not struck s o fat a deer to-day, 
Though many dearer, in this bloody fray . 
EmbO\!ell'd will I see thee by and by; 
Till then in blood by noble Percy l i e . 11 19 

The contrast between t he lives of Hotspur and Falstaff and 

the ~uality a their soldiership was echoed in the difference 

between Hal 's speeches to them lying tnere, the one dead , the 

other apparently so . 

It as Lancaster who by trickery tr pped 2nd killed f or 

treason Lord Hastines , Scroop ( rchbishop of Yor k) , and owbray, 

who went to thei r deaths resentfully, complaining that Lancaster ' s 

conduct had been dishonorabl e . 
\ 

1n orgy of bloody love was the lest hour in the lives of 

the '"'rl of Suffolk and 'York. The description of the i r death& 
'. 

as Exeter recited it to Henry Vindicates that they die d p cbl y: 

n1n which array, brave soldier , doth he (York ) lie, 
Lard ing the pl ain; and by his bloody side, 
Yoke - fellow to his honour - owing ounds , 
The noble Earl of Suffolk also lies . 
Suffolk first died; and York , all haggled over , 
Comes to him, where in gore he lay 1nsteeped, 
And takes him by t.oo beard ; kisses the gashes 
That bloodily did yawn upon his fnce . 
He cries aloud, 'Tarry, my cousin SuffolK ! 

y soul shall t hine keep company to heaven; 
'ar y , s eet soul , for mine, then f l y a brea s t, 
s i n this glorious and well-foughten field 

Ve kept t ogether in our chivalr y ! ' 
Upon these words I came and cheer 'd him up . 

19 Henry IV,~ I, V, iv, 102 - 110 . 



He smil'd me in the face, raught m.e his hand, 
$nd with a feeble gripe says, ' Dear my lord, 
Commend my service to my sovereign.' 
oo did he turn and over Suffolk's neck 
He threw his wounded arm and kiss' d his lips; 
And so espous'd to death, with blood he seal'd 
A testament of noble- ending love. 
The pretty and svveet manner of it fore' d 
Thos~ w ter from me which I would nave stopp'd; 
But I had not so much of man in me, 
And all my ~othe7 came into mine eyes 
And gave me up to tears . "20 
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The officer had his ideas on his .!!".ell and himself and his 

reasons for fighting. Henry V said even of the army he ha d 

culled fro re the best of England's fighting men to cross the 

Channel that no man could try out any arbitrement of swords 

with all unspotted sol diers. In an answer to himself after 

the incognito discussion with his comm.on soldiers on the dut i es 

and responsibilities of a king who leads his men to batt l e and 

probable death, :Henry refuted t he charge t hat he as respons i ble 

for the unforgiven sins his men had on their consciences when 

they died. He felt , as he told his men, that the king was as 

human as his men , his sense of smell the same , nis fears as 

potent . The king as not bound to answer the pa rticul ar end

ings of his soldiers any more than \%a s the father bound to 

anmer for his son or the master for his servant. Henry felt 

also that the peasant reaped more advantages from peuce t~an 

any other and tat the slave, who also benefitted from t.be 

country's peace, had no inkling of an idea of the watch the 

king must keep to maintain the peace . 

20 Henry V, IV , vi , 7 - J2 . 
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The officer's reward as not that of food and drink and 

spoils, but victory meant to him gaining the particular end 

i or which he fought . He who wanted a orown seized it and 

those who helped him expected pl a ces of honor in his new court 

and kingdom . Those who fought to dethrone a bad king had as 

their reward the pl ~cing on the throne of one in whose hands 

they ere Nilling to trust their country ' s welfare . He who 

fought to ga in honor (as Coriolanus) came triumphant home , the 

garland on his brow . He who fought to prove himself valorous 

(as Fortinbras } came valiantly in to find himse l f a king . Often, 

so lik e t he peopl e of today were our ancestors , the re~ard was 

not considered adequate by those who h d ought, and newer 

battles were waged v it h those who had fought as friends fight -

ing as enemies . 

Then a s now leadership meant the ,,inning or the losing of 

a battle . Antony ' s unwise withdra al from a nsval battle as 

the signal for his men to turn their ship.;, a:nd f l ee . Brutus' 

mistaken and too hurried commands coupled ~ith his sol diers' 

haste to collect spoils lost the battle for him and ome . 

Othello ' s leadership was of the sort that commanded his follow-

ers' respect . F: m ever, the quc.l i ties o le adership ere most 

clearly evidenced in the chara otor of King He nry V. 

The chorus at the beginning o a ct IV of Henry Y presents 

a picture of the king before ngincourt : 

" . • • 0 now, wh o wi 11 behold 
The roya l cap tain of this ruin ' d band 



I 
i" 

'Vlalki ng from watch to watch , from tent to t ent , 
Let him cry, ' Prais e and glory on his head ?' 
For f orth he goes and visits all his host, 
Bids them good morro 1-i wi th a modest smile, 
And ca lls them brothers ,friends , and countrymen . 
Upon h is royal face there is no note 
How dread an a rmy hath enrounded him; 
~or doth he ded i ca t e or-.e jot of colour 

Unto t h e weary and a l l - watcned night, 
But fresh ly looks , and over-bears a ttaint 
1th cheerful semblance nd s weet majesty ; 

That every wret ch , p ining and pal e before, 
Beholdi ng him , plucks comfort from his looks. 
A largess universa l like t he sun 
His liberal eye doth g veto ever one, 
Th ing cold fear, that mean and gentle a ll 
Behold , as may un orthiness define, 
A 11 ttl e touch of Harry in the night . " 21 
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Henry's behavior against over hel ming odds i nspired his .men to 

do fe rocious battle on the shining French ar my and added fur 

ther evidence of good leadership on the part of t h e king . 

The loss of Hotspur' s leadership vms a costly one for his 

confedera tes. Morton ' s report of t h e young soldier's death 

included a description of ibat t he troops lost hen Hal killed 

Percy : 

" ••• hi s death , Vlh ose sp irit lent a f ire 
Even to the dullest peasant in his camp , 
Being bruited once, t ook fire and heat away 
From the best- temper ' d courage in his troops ; 
For from his mettle was his party steel'd; 

hich onc e in him abated , all the rest 
Tur n ' d on themselves, lik dull and heavy l ead . 
'nd as t he thine tha t's heav y n it self, 

Upon en force.m.ent flies vi t h greatest speed, 
So did our men, heavy in Hotspur's l oss, 
Lend to t his eight such lightness with their fear 
That arrov s fled not swifter towa rd their aim 
Than di d our soldiers , aiming at their safety, 
Fly f r om t h e field . "22 

21 Henry V, IV, Chorus, 28 - 47 . 

22 Henry IV, Part 1!, I , i, 112 - 124. 
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A problem co on to officers but one felt only rarely by 
' 

the common soldier was the. t of raising funds 1.-.i th which to 

fight battles. Riche.rd II seized the "pl ate, coins, revenues 

and moveables"23 of John of Gaunt to hel p finance the Irish 

wars . When Gaunt 1 y dying, his son banished for si years 

from Englan, the King prayed, 

"N~ put it, God , in the physician ' s mind 
To he l p him to his g r ave imrnedia tel y ! 
The lining of his coffers shall make coats 
To deck our soldiers for these Irish ars ."24 

To finance those s!lC:le wars ,ic.i.larci co.m.manded that r ich men be 

sought out ar ... d large SUl!l3 ·acted af them. Ga nt , whose love 

of "ngland found expression in one of t he most poetic descrip-

tions o tis islDnd c untry 1n literature , <ccused the king 

of being England's la lord , o parceling t.e country out for 

gain, of betraying the dignity of the cro n o.nd the glor y of . 

1 r..gland o raise money for his awn purpo es -- au1ong which 

was t he purpose on fincncing ars . 

Ross , conversing ~i th 1 orthumberland and 'W illoughby , 

mentioned the a ct that t · e in6 had not mone r for the Irish 

wars in sp ite of the burdensome taxations he had l evied. 

Yor k , left ehi to f ce tho.:::i e lo· ds - ho had ta.ken advantage 

of the ki ng's abs nee to force their rights upon the throne, 

asked, "How shall we do or money for t hese ~ars. 11 25 

11 e Ar·ch isho:;_:, o Canterbury promised ing Henry V that 

23 Richard II, II, i , 161 . 

24 Ibid ., I, iv, 59 - 62 . 

25 Ibid ., II, ii, 104. 
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the clergy would raise "such a mighty sum as never aid ~ne 

clergy at one ti.T. bring in to any of your anceators''26 with 

which to fight France . 

Those nobles ho risked their lives for their king ' s or 

their own cause risked al::10 their fortunes .. Presumably those 

men who were killed cs traitors thus forfeited their revenues 

and fortunes to the king vJb.o could use the .money thus gained 

to pay for wars . 

1,hetever Lr.ethods the oBd to fi ri.a.nce their projects, 

evidently king ... and nobles 11Jer not stopped in their inte tions 

to wage new wars by the fact that ther~ was no money in their 

coffers . nhey ~aged ,ars, and the clamour of arms and of 

armour esounds thro ghout ha es:.ieare . 

26 HenrY, y, I, ii, 134 - 135 . 
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..,vI.!) J.J;.,t\v ll .:..·i, .l{,w...i.!.'L..-. US 

clp:..,or:r reao.ing of t ·~e dr! .f•.'~i" ·:er or.,.. 1:: ()f '"11 th(, 

pla/s ~.ould convince any re der th?. t t tStlH.c f.t·o.1 that 11st 

t e na;-·· s ,, . ! :u .. et, Ft.1· t._ 1, IEi ~o, Cori.oh.nus, Othello , 

7enr· .· V, ,:..nd ..-lots..9ur ould b 0 to 1 c e · 1 .. ost ir pic-

t ·re of tno ge 4ius of wl.,· .. ,e .,;:)eure . In :->r scntj ng t .. e • e men 

t'S ol lers, ...,._ ... atesp n1·e revealed their solu1 rl~ ullities, 

r tll ir 1-c~ of t.t~ . 

'l'hcit rr.ost o" t.h se out t anding ch rEct r.:., nre o J. ·cers 
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and nobles is true and in keeping 1th the polit'cal philosophy 

of t .. e time . The common man and the cor:m:on soldier ~ere held 

in as much contempt by many Ell{;lishmen as 1ere t commoners 

of ome bl oriolanus . Ther foxe, the gre t soldiers 1n the 

plays ar noblemen , though there a r e exceptions to this ex

clusion oft common soldier from the eate ory of the gre t . 

T.i:ere ar ine soldiers anong tt1e import nt uames in the 

list o cihc.kespeare 's military .:ien , and t ere are those i n 

m the soldi rly qur lities are not to b · oun • Th re a r 

those ·,ho re good fighters but ignoble :..en. '1 he re a.re t ose 

1hose cue.lities of goodness and of nobility re great but in 

~nom t ere is no pronise of competent soldiership . 

are neny in . ho.r ~ome ·1a or oharacte hes destroys 

soldi r and · n . 

And ther 

both 

1:.ver~· rank a its good soldiers a d itc f ilures . 

aiscussion o som oft· most important scldi - ch raot rs 
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considered accor ing to rank .,ill serve to sb.o·: that t he caste 

s · t.ei. , 1h ch has ever been pflrt of tt.e orld' s m.ilitar~ 

s~ ste,:s ., coulc deter.mine svhether o .:.:ih~ ... es 1 areen character 

w s cor ,or l or · f011eral but coul not decide the kind or 
mo.n he wee or the ~uality of soldier to bcca e . 

Sh k spee e's kin~s ere necessaril soldiero , but not 

l a.ys good soldiers . ·:ore poet nd child than sold i er or 

king as I ohArd II . li'orce to become the sold ·er to conti ue 

beine the king , hich rd levied he v~ taxes, seized ·) ro, erty 

· thout scruples, nd leaned hec.vil r tt) on I-,rive.te fortunes 

of his realm. lin ,;isel.. he "le s ' d out tt 1 h · s kingdom.. As 

an untrained but con,.1..ider.. soldier he le t for t t e war age.inst 

Ireland . O l y after he returned :t'ro:i th t r did he re 1 i ze 

th.flt he, Cod ' s substitute , for Yhom in he ven a. ngel fou t> 

could not stand age.inst the arm of Bolingbroke or a .a.ins t 

the ~o~ul r ish that the cro n be taken from his anointed 

head . lnttere into believing he ·as a leader, hich t-d in

spired no- one , nor ho. le that Uulity to mate mn follo .. · him 

hiah every great goner l mu0 t hav .. L.ore elient at his 

death than h he.d been in if , the murd red ..'iche.r left 

behind him two dead a.mong his tt .ckers i.d i h 1ia last 

br ath reiterated :....1., b 1 fin his ivine ri t to th thron . 

'J.lhat t.t1rone h d be n econ ed b"' Bolin ,broke, a real st , an 

opportunist, o~ a sold'er . 

Richard III hated the e k ip i ng ti of peace . 2 '1t h 

1 Id. chard .J.,, IJ , i, 59. 
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all the craftiness of Iago -- and l ss justific tion fox• the 

evil his busy brain conceived ichard, Duke of Gloucester , 

set his brothers against e ch other, set m..1rderers upon his 

to s (kin on , .most of t m} , a.nd ,on a crm,n. His :first ap-

pearance as e soldier a., d "in rotten ar.nour, marvellous 

ill-favored. 3 et he as breve here Buckinghtlill , riding 1th 

him, was almost .cad i th terror. In Bosworth Field the king 

was almost g y. ! is forces trebled those of the rebels . He 

felt that the king 's n .e ould be a to er o strength 'h ich 

1 the a verse faction 1ant . "4 ne saw to his ar1:1our the night 

before the b ttle , yet conf~se d himself less cheerful than 

usual . T .. dreaets ,hich visited h that nieht strucir .o.ore 

fear into his be rt th n de f.".Ond ana is ten thous d oldiers 

had d.oue . Y t his oration to his. rmy v·as undisturbed by eny 

hint other than to urge th soldiers on to keep from the things 

they held est dear tie "Dcwn o Bretonsn5 led b- ' milk- sop . u 6 

.;i. sold1erl~ speech it ·es , an as in •. inc re 1c.ba.rd himself • 

Valiant' as his co· nd ,hich set hiw army for.ard against 

.ichr!iond' s victoriou ... -:·orces , hi· s lf - t their head: 

2 

J 

4 

5 

6 

thousand hearts are c at ith1n my boso . 
~av~nce our stnnd rds, set u on our foes; 

1-ach r .ill, I, i, 24 . 

Ibid . , III , v, tago Directions . 

Ibid,, V, iii , 12 - 13. 

Ibj.d ., v, iii., Jl? . 

Ibid. , v, iii, 325 



Our ancient v~rd or courage, fair nint George , 
Inspire us ,1th the spleen or fiery dra ons l 
Upon t hem! Victory sits on our heL.."'lB . "7 
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Raving 1lled five "Richmonds" in the field and made his famous 

plea to exch nee his kingdo for a horse, ict~rd met the true 

io.hmond a.nd ,as slain. There l'J8S no loss to 'nel nd in his 

death . He . aa an evil !!1~n , en unscrupulous king . Yet of his 

soldiership it could be said that he as courageous and a 

swordsm n of skill .• 

A cro m gained b violence as kept b.; the suppression 

ot violence in the kingdom of Henry IV. Leading an army 

"Glittering in golden coats , like 1.rnages , 
And full of spirit s the nionth of ·r y, 0 g 

Henry IV proved hicsel ble to hold is cro n d pa as it on 

o is son. That crown 1as to nim the embod· ent of honour . 

He felt tr..at bis ov n longing for it as s red ~Y others, ,nd 

thereto e he quickly ::iisunderstood the a ctions of the r1nce 

of '1,ales , ce.ustit ith t he crown on his head. H nry IV admired 

military aohiev ent in others. Ile found in Percy ' s behavior 

much hic h he wanted to l'ind in his son's. The future \•e.lfare 

of Enal and as important to him , and he believed f otspur .more 

o pnble of or suited to oaring for ngland t n as Hal. 

Theda t Shrewsbur y convinced 1 nry IV of Ral 's ability 

as u soldier , but the king st i ll felt that the pr ince 's fond 

ness for dissolute and · proper company boded no good for the 

kinedom.. He as c onscious that · he had usurped t he t one , but 

'1e as also sure ot his fitness to rule . 

7 Ibid,, V, iii, )47 - 351. 

8 Henry .ll, ~ 1, IV , 1, 100 - 101. 



.:Many ot England •s lords sn.d young nobler::ien had joined 

with Dol1ngbroke against Rieherd. Arllong those who touGb,t was 

Rotspur. Tile subsequ-ent battle against Hotspur and. v:oreester, 

& battle the l,ring tried to a.void end to stop by f".eir terms of 

peace once it had ste.rted .• resulted rro.m. Hotspu.r's refusal 

to give up prisoners except a.s theix· surrender \10:uld mean 

ranso.m for Kate's brother, Mortimer.. Eiotapur•s first decision 

gust. over trs appaera.noo of Henry's foppish :messenger on the 

battlefield. His later retusnl to aur:rendertte captured 
f 

Scots and his in.si at.ence on the rt1nsoming of .tio.rttmer,. termed 

a traitor by I1enry IV, were the reasons for t-he battle ot 

ShrtrV4·Sbury. : l"ietll'y's refusal to ransom:. i1ort1ater ~s polit.iea.lly 

wise:,, since. Ricba:rd Il had de$ignated Mo.rti.m.~r as the $ucoes

sor to the throne. H$n.ry IV wa.8 tH~ eff'io ient king. ar.1.d a. 

good soldier. 

Sh&.tespeare' s .ideal king was IletU'y V. .i\s Hal,. the way

'Vva:rd and dissolute prlnee, Henry was a source ot worry to his 

fa:tl1fir,. Though he learned \11ith his oo.aips.nions .much of England 

that the 00:urt could not have taught him, the king and tbe 

r:1embers of tha English oourt found in b1s co11<1u~t much to 

censure,. Hal hims.elf knef.1 that 11e ,.·,as offending: and that 

his reform,stion would be .m.or;s ottrac ;..:t~Je ii hen he ob.ose to 

display it. set agaitwt the toil· oi his faulty behavior.. A 

genuine ai'feotion for 111s rather and e knowledge that his re

putation t,;a,s far worse than his actions llle.de Harry resolve to 
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sho t 'l.e king and th.ose of ti. is cou t vho \'Vere so re.a y to 

slander the l)rince t hat he -as o es good mettle as Hotspur. 

The beginnin~ of trouble ~ith ~he rebels as for enry IV the 

beginning of a f c. it in his son . Though t he Prince or \ al s 

d id "' ive a charge of nen to F lsta.ff and confess tor him still 

no little fondness , .. et ha ·ent joyousl to bo.ttl , aa eager 

to meet Hotspur as that youn soldier ia to meet him. It 

·.as Hal ~ho seconded his !ather's ~, lea for pee.ce to .oreester. 

He offered to fight l ercy in sin e co bat . Had his ofter been 

a ccepted , many liv s ~ould b.tl v ten sav d . Begun by the 

stateoent that many souls ,ould pay full dearly for the en

counter should the armies meet, Hal 's s peech contained ouch 

sineere p aise of Hotspur nd r eflectod a dignity and i om 

hich he showed fully developed in his role o king of England . 

is soldier, Ilal conducted himself nobl . Before his 

rescue of his th1.::r from Dougl as and after his attempt to 

borrow a s ord from t he retreating alstaff , rml's f t h r 

urged him to quit the rield and tend to his bleeding .ounds . 

Upon ·.estmoreland 's offer (at the king ' s co ~and) to lead Hal 

fro~ the tiold, Harry answered: 

'lead me , my lord? I do not need your help : 
P..nd God forbid n allo\~ crotch should drive 
The . ince of ales fro~ such a fiela as this , 
;here stein ' d nobilit: li s trodden on, 
And rebels ' a ms triumph in ne a s ores l '9 

Cap ble of broth rl· af eotion , Hal shoved hinsclf a lso cap-

e le of respecting t h soldierly ~u lities in his brother John , 

a bo · whom neither he no the kin ex)ected to rind " lord of 

9 Ibid ., V, iv , 10 - 14. 
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such spirit"10 and one no" ends mettl ttll to the nll . 

ln the encounter ,1th ouglas and the subsequent eonvera.ation 

with his father, Hal ' s deter.ination to ~ho~ h~self as he 

as gnined ne\'.i trength . 

The fi t •'i"th e1•c.., proved n ore t'lju the <->oo"' sv,ords-

manshi p of the .Prince. IIis praise and treat:.=ent of t .1.e dead 

Hotspur showed hi,... e:1.tl in victory and feir even to his foes . 

'fhe chivalry of :'.otspur -- a kind 01 chivalry ostered by 

mediev .l ~ne).and and clung to in al l its set codes by ?eroy ·-

·~as ve:::- .r different fro · t in te courte !' hich prompted 

al's tribute to Percy und the pl ucin:, o tho fee.tilers over 

Pe:rcy' o fa.co . Rotspur's ·hol co:.ception of hono.r a one 

discarded by most 1th centur· -n7 1 run n , 1hi le Ilal ' courtesy 

was fun a.mental and sincer 1 

gardless of codes or ot tie. 

enuine r espe t coorded re-

:: l · ~a:s 1ore tha.:i :fc.i to Falstaff, w o came vith :rcy ' s 

11.teless body on his back n.n a bold 1-1 e in his ... outh . To 

• is .reiteration tho t he killed :":otspul" the <'rinc~e in ly re

plied : 

~Cor1e , bri.C you luee, .... e nobly 0.0. v"O r baok • 
.For a,.y . rt, if e lie vill <1o he erace , 
I ' ll Ci l d it v.it h the .happiest terns l havo . r 12 

To repay tho e 1; .. o .!:'.i1.1 d fou{" t • 11 wi tJ1 hi.:i .r .. l begged 

of h i ! ther ).,r.ci ss1 on to tlispos of Dou s a.nd passe that 

ho'"or on to John. hial ' prai,e of Douglr;e onJ. hi· a~irat1on 

10 !bid.; V, iv , 18 . 

11 Ibid . , V, iv , 24 . 

12 Ibid . , V, iv , lf 62 . 
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for t h t Scoto n ' s va l or ere freely given and sho ed him 

to be a soldier ithout r .ncor asainst orthJ en y . 

In his s peech at th death of his !other and his ascen

sion tot a throne of En l and , Henry V assured the nobl es of 

his court that they together K>Uld govern tl e countr/ ao that 

~ ar or peace oul be a things t ~ilinr to t h • '!beir 

op'nion of him in the first soene of Henr !. she ed him t o 

be ~ ell trained n di init .. , in offo. ·rs of st· te , nd in l ar. 

Lhe Arc~bis~o. of C nterbury , raised him in his : 

Hea him but reason in di V.Lni ty , 
'md nll d..J. · rin, ., \,it!1 m in erd v.ish 
ou ,•.ould dc ... lre the KinP ;ere m e u prel te ; 

Hear hL:i. debat~ of o.:nmon~ealth f e irs , 
ou o ld say it a th b en 11 in l his study ; 

List his di cou se of · ar , an( ou sh 11 hear 
\. f e rful battle render ' d yo i i n i.us c ; 
Tu1·n him to any cause of olic ·, 
Th Gordin knot of it he ill ~nloose , 
F ili r s his & rter •• •"13 

This same Arch lshop urged on enry h ie r i ght to tt e hrone 

of ranee and hi.., ab lit•, to f · nunce nd exeeu te an ex.:. di

t ion of old1ers to t el~ b :fo o~ ,hat 1ms his o~··n. Henr y 

V ,.res lo .. th to dt::c "·r such a wer and e.ste the l i ves of 

his soldiers unlesa ~he right of ·uch a eclur tion .iere 

proven to him -- a 1·e. re .., ualit in ohckesp are n BGnaral or 

one ot our dcy. The t all ngle,nd · s behin ·' 111:li s h.own by 

the chorus v.hich chanted o the youth of ~n end all on fi re 

and the t1rivin arwourers outfitti g the expedition. It 

as on the eve of the e4 er ure scross the Channel that the 

three traitors ~uilty o plotting or French gold t e death 
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or their king iere for iven nd unrelentingly executed. The 

culled r.my .·hich Henry led into France foll od hi· into 

Harfleur and , sick nd • o k , prer,a.red to do battle i th the 

fres 1! ronch r-:::i:y . H nry t.1.m.colf ,.. ~ c t11e rounds of the tents 

and took part 1n a convers tion ith o:..:.e of his comm.on soldiers . 

He s interested in their ideas of hi ... end :•h t tho out come 

of tho ba ttl would be, thoue)l he di ·1 not gree . i th some of 

their ide s . 

Henry ' s pra er fo vie ry us a ~ol dier ' s prayer to 

the God o.f battles . It "as Henry ' s ro .... 1se to 11 •· i men 

that 

"Re today t .. · t sheds .r 1~ blood ;..ith tr.e 
hall be ~Y brother ; o he ne 'er so vile , 

This day sr- 11 eeLtle h·s condition : "14 

In k i ng th . t ._)ro.,isc Renr excus d 11th ...1e ... ol ic s ho 

did not ~ant o fight ,ith h 

in the battle and un bl 

that d " rom parti i I, ti on 

·oh could be ettec d to them 

for lcavi the b ttle . More, he urnisl:ed th~ •. e ns of eet-

ing back aero s t·e Channel . Le 1enry V, the English 

ar ..... y prov d d uJ1tlsss g inst the re ch t gincourt . 

Ther- is no ferociousnes~ in t ho soldiorohip of a nry 

ns ther · .., L the.t o Co iol.:,nus . Ther is not the color ul-

ness of kccb th or t:1 ~oetr/ of ich rd ·n his c~reer as 

a gener 1. But there 1s v lor nd !"Jtability end ~ reg rd 

for right · hich cha acteri:-·ee ..) kespe re' Hern~~ V both as 

a king end as a soldier . 

Macbeth , k i n..., f 01· a ti c , e.· pe ed irs .... ns a fi r oe 

soldi er , b ttltng cour .geousl J for .1n<,.;, Liuncen . Th near- dead 

14 I b ·a ., IV , i ii, 61 - 'J . 
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captain re orted on b ttl e he had lo.st sen it . ITi 

s ech as a pa nn in praise of ~ cbetht • .o had aaved tho 

day fo the kin ' a c use . The c µt · in repor·te t.r.iat Kecbeth 

and &n<:uo w re dism yed by the fresh attack of tho Nor egian 

lord 

nAs sparro,· eagles, or th b· re the 11on. 
If I s .T aoot f , I must report they 111ere 
As c nnons overcharg'd ·1th c.louLle er cks ; 
So then do bl3· redoubled stro ces upon the :foe • 
..:.xcept they me .ut to b- he in reeking ounds , 
Or memorize enothe Goleott1 , 
I cannot tell . '1~ 

'Ihe next time Locbeth entered the be.ttle field , e hel d his 

o ord in blood hands ar:d ore . .. stolon cro n . In his armour , 

.hich he put on too soon a,. d v.hich h s o.re he ·ould :ear 

until from his bones "11s flesh -es becked 1 he deciu d re-

:tain ~Ji t .. in t~ e castle •, hioh h felt could defy siege . The 

approac o Birnam hOOd -- behin boughs ot' h1ch r:1.0.r:}hed the 

forces o 16.Cdu!'f - - to tun:d n brough 1' cbeth tc · the f i e l d . 

He still flt imself sol ier to be f area and proVQd his 

sword ' s strength by killing · ung .;.iward . I ot until L> ebet.n 

met· cdu 4 did he .iSh to shoat e his sword , already t oo 

stained v ith blood of hi kinsmen. Forced to fight , and 
I 
i 

learr.ing in t.1.a.t fight thet hit:5 foe ns not o oman bor n but . 

ripped too early 1' OLl r is 10.othe 's ~ omb , :..acbeth sensed his 

failing courage . The last of tl:e 1,itctes ' prophecies a.s 

fulfilled hen 'acduf'f ap.., eer·ed be ore '.:e100 

his sword the cro·nless head o ,acbeth . 

15 -n b3th , I , 11 , 35 - 41. 
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Though Fo tinbr s id gein a throne when D n~ark ' s prince 

as kil led , in the scope of Ha et the youne r orwesiRn ,as but 

a ~rino . rre .ns a soldior strong in arm as his neme implied . 

ortunate in his search for trouble , Fortinbras, 

"Of unimnroved mettle ot and ful l, 
Ilat in tho skirts of ~-:or .ay here an there 
hark'd up e list of la less resolutes , 

For food and diet , to some enterpri.:ie 
~hat Lath· ntomach in ' t ••• •16 

eaching Donna.r!: at the t ir:le to find corpses of tings and 

nobles strewn bout its palnc , his volley sound.in- in the 

dying ears o Hamlet , the · n ho cted i th out t" inking round 

h 1sslf chosen as king b him v- o t-ought ever ithout act ing • 

.1.hat , too, is perfect irony , thoue,h one .. ,onders a little about 

the fate o'f Denme. k in the hands o "ortinbres end i',ould not 

nrodict. complete}J p aceful rei tn . 

Denmark ·as nev r in th~ h nds of Prine F-. et , nor dos 

Sh kes eare give us the h.c.n ' sold:te.rl~ 'u·· li ties in the oco 

of tho pl • I!er; let'~ fl t1 e db en a militcry h-ro . I:is 

ghost Jalk- d arm d at po nt xe ctly , c - - pe: 17 · or tio, 1n 

xpluinin tbe activities of oung Fortinb e nd discussing 

the ghost's a.ppe e.nce , described :.omlet' father a 

"Our v::..l i nt Han.let --
or so this side of our -no n old esteem ' d 

'"'... ' u.l.m • • • 18 

.tor. ·5 father H,r et had dee res.1:•eet . His coLLpa..rison or 
his f'.c .. ther vith his uncle nd the sin.ce .... ity o his grief over 

16 re.:~let , I , 1 , 9 - 10 • 

17 Ibid., I, iii , 200 . 

8 Ibid ., I , 1 , 84 - 65 . 
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his father' de tL sho ... ed both love end edr:.ira.tion tor tho lnte 

!.:'in~ of Denmark . 

amlet ,e.s a schol r of note . He as coirtie.r, thou{;h 

his perfect courtesy v,P.S not a hered to durinP his :t'ei ned 

ma ness . Even th~n h's .ords , t ken ·ith a ~ingle 1eaning; 

ViOuld be court o·s . Id nt fying him as a. soldier his 

skill in s ,,ordsrr:a nship; nor 

find him an e sy or co, r l 

id tho pirat·s he encountered 

foe . Shakespeare 's soldierly 

Fortinbras accorded h1Gh praise to a..~let ' s abilioies as a 

soldier and for the rince a milita ry funera l ·was ordered . 

ihe sound that .rote finis to the play . nd ts main charect r 

e.s the peal of ordn-nc ot off to signi y that o sol dier 

had died nnd ~as beins buried. 

Nei th r Br tus nor ITo"'" :mr \: as e kine or prince. Each 

was a noble.r:i.an; e ch le e.n .my . · ch had much confid nee 

in his o•n ~bility as a soldier. 

Brutus as descended fro, ...,.en :ho had urivon kines rom. 

Hoine, and he felt l11r self ot only c:.pable o 1 nding o.rnies 

and u.akine decisions for his countr' 1 but hono - bound to be 

a protector -- cnt! 1f' noed be , a oav:i or -- o o..ne . \'orking 

wlt.u t:.n elder and ab tter sold 1 e.r , Cassius , Brutus used his 

position to veto pla s of conspiracy end of battle and sub

stitute for the.1 :iis o ·n m iso plans . His pl 1:.n f'o... a. 

p ce.t'ul o..ine e_fter Ca )sar ' s as~a""sination , as novor oxecuted 

because Brutus ... a.de t he .r.istakc of :)6rmitting .t~ntony to 

speak , ,. .... nd thus the corispirators w~re forced i to a war . Brutus 

failed in his leadership o .h.i s · rmi s bt-euuse · e expected 



even his mercenaries to be honest and unselfishly patriotic 

like himself, he ~,as at odds i th his o · n genera.ls, and h 
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was a poor militar.:i strategist . His strategy reflected his 

character . He e.nted to o straightto a.rdly do· n to eet 

~ntony and Octavius . Re ignored the warning against de cend

ing to the plain , over- ruling Cassius' opposition 1th no 

doubts as to the superiority of his on judgment . Cassius as 

more calculating, his tactics based on kno ledge of en and 

of battles. The same quality of insight vhich made possible 

the success of his campaie.n to enlist Brutus wnong the assassins 

of Caesar enabled him to understand the opposing gen rals and 

the n in his on army . Even though Brutu ' tactics were 

unwise ., they .might have c rr1ed the day had he not oonclud d 

too soon that victory was his and h d not hi soldiers fallen 

to their spoils hile they ere needed in another pert of the 

field . Brutus died like the defeat d Roman he as . trato. 

on hose sword point he had died , was there to decl are t o 

Antony ; 

For Brutus only overoa.me himsel f , 
And no man else hath honour by h i s death. "19 

Brutus was g:1ven sincer tribute by ntony . The tribute as 

to the man 8Dd the Ro.man , but it said nothing o him as a 

soldier except hatever military content the word "Roman" 

implies. Octavius added the promise of a military funeral : 

nAccording to his virtue let us use him, 
iith all respect and rites of bu iul . 

19 Julius Caesar, V, v, ;6 - 57. 



Within my tent his bones tonight shall lie, 
~oat like a soldier, ordered honourably ."20 

A less mature and less patriotic man as Hotspur . He as 

a valiant and impatient soldier, youthful, honorable, proud. 

His idea of honor ;as such that he valued it more than Kate's 

love, more than "brittle lite."21 Honor was the most important 

attribute of 111ng , and ercy ould have plucked it from the 

pale-faced moon. The heroic quality of ercy's speech on 

honor reflects the military training he had acquired in the 

tournaments here honor was a divinity . !\.'edieval traditions 

of fighting ere still powerful enough at the lists to engender 

f bna. tic orship of them in men like Hotspur . He anted a 

p rsone.l honor greater tha.o. that achieved by anyone lse,- and 

he wanted that honor to dazzle his world . 

The great difference· bet een young Percy and young Hal 

had long been a reason for the king, Hal's father, to teel 

the sadness he expressed to est.morele.nd: 

"Yea, there thou ak 'st me sad, and mak'st me sin 
In envy that m Lord orthwnberland 
Should be the father to so blest a son, 
A son v.ho is the theme of Honour's tongue , 
Amongst a grove the very straightest l ant , 
·ho is s eet ortune 's minion and her pride; 
hilst I, by looking on the praise of him., 
ee riot and dishonor stain the brow 

Of my young Harry. 0 that it could be prov'd 
That some night-tripping fairy hed axchang'd 
In cradle-clothes our children 'here they lay , 
And call' d min Percy• .his )lant-egenet : 
Then ~ould I have his Harry, and he mine.•22 

20 Ibid., V, v, 76 - 79. 

21 Henry IV, Pa~t 1, V, iv,. 78. 

22 ;Ib lid., I, i , 7 8 - 90 . 



That this s Pere ·,,as e. t that moment p;.reen:m~ himSelf on 

the prisoners he had captured and bristling up his crest ot 

youth against the dignit of the king was a thine, commanding 

a half smiling respect for the fiery soldier. 
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His im tience was a source of much friction betveen hia 

and the important ally, Glendo er. His haste de him forget 

important things like t e map necessary for planning a battle. 

His youthful eagerness o meet his enemy and his particular 

op onent , Prince Hal, made him decide to do battle be~ore the 

aus icious mo ent for waging ar rrived. He over-ruled older 

and wiser soldiers, and by his impetuousness he carried points 

which had been better uncarried . Yet he as ready to necept 

honorable pe ce terms from the king , and only Viorcester"s re-

fusal to a llow Percy to know the terms offered by Renry IV 

as responsible for the final battle . 

In e confidence st ing from his kno ledge of his own 

past and of the Prince 's tor.mer unprincely and unso·ldierly 

conduct, Per-e f ced Hal ;1th no t hought of defeat . In his 

cry to the you ' r.ince, Percy echoed his re ret for his loss 

of youth and glory rather than tor his loss of life: 

He 

"O, Harry , thou hast robb 'd me of my yout h ! 
I better brook the loss of brittle life 
Than those proud titles thou hast on of • . 
They round my thoughts worse than thy sword m;y 

flesh: •• , " 23 

as still worshiping honor ~hen he died . 

Three very different kinds or peopl e ere Othello, Antony , 

2J Ibid,~ V, iv, 77 - 80. 
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and or1olanus, nor ere they alike as soldiers. Yet all 

three were generals, co.m.canding armies and expeditions, feared 

by their foes and respected by those under \hose auspices they 

led their armies . 

From 11s se enth year th llo a e soldier. The .military 

life as the only one he kne-v • Because of it and his tales of 

long years and rough adventures he gained a ife as gentle as 

his life had been hard . His years of experience had engendered 

in him a mature self-command, a strength bred of kno ledge and 

confidence, and an ability to direct men and armies 1th intel

ligence and courage . ·a thout conce1 t Othell could say, 

were it my cue to fight , I s'ould have known it 
ithout a pr pter . "24 

Though Othello had been onslaved, he as never slave born. 

His generalshi p as based on famil as ~ell as ability and ex

perience. To Iago he proclaimed: 

••• I fetch my life and being 
From ~en of royal siege, and my demerits 

y speak unbonneted to as proud a fortune 
1s this that I he.v re ch ' d •• •q25 

tern justice as meni ested by Othello in his dismissal 

of Cassio , though had Iago been only a trust orth · ncient and 

not the wronged soldie he felt him lf to be, Dead ona's suit 

to the general ~ight have set asid his irst hard decree . 

His gre tnes and f 1 tness to lead his . n \'i ere expressed 

by onteno's: 

24 thello, I, ii, 83 - 84. 

25 Ibid., I, 11, 21 - 24 . 



"For I have serv' d him~ r-mct tl1ci LT..an corril:~.ends 
like a full soldier.ff26 

Othello's military services to the du.ke had been great. 

4S 

Even Brabantio recognized the importance ot the daka's coll 

tor Othello.. Desdemona ts welcome to the general was no tr.ore 

sineere than that :accorded to him. by Cassio and the gentlemen 

wn,o waited for his ship, last seen tempest-tossed. 

Othello's opinion that 

n ... .. • t ' ia tbe soldier's lif.e 
To h~ve their balmy slumbers t1ak'd YJith strife."'27 

was one based on sure knov.iledge. 

It is curious that Othello, primarily the soldier as he 

is, took part i.n no actual battles in tha saope of the. play. 

Yet as.oh who reads about the Loor bas a d.efinite piCttU"e ot 

the man•s conduct uncler battler ield conditions. Othello liim-

self' in hi& oorx·a.tion of the tales which won. Desde,11on;1 reveals 

hiuwel! as a :soldier in action. !11ontiu101 s :praise of his general 

is praise aonoeded i'OI' t::~tion. on a battlefield. The duke told 

something of Othello's active e&reer in his explanation of the 

reason tor Othello's being put in charge of the expedition 

to Cyprus. lmd Desdemone. greeted her husband, 

Othello's soldiership \'ilas of the greatest im.porta.noe to hi,m+ 

Vihen .he was convinced of Desdemona 2 s guilt, he was e.lso eon-

vi.neea. thet his occupation as a great and honoura,ble soldier 

•s. gone. Bis farewell to his profession g,lves a pioture ot 

26 Ibid., II, i, 35 - J6. 

27 !l;>id. 1: Ilt iii, 25? - 2.5.s. 

28 Ibid.* II, 1 1 184,. 



the glory of ·er: 

" · •• u, now, for ever 
Far , ell the tranquil mind ! fare ell content 1 
Fare ell the p l U!lled troop , and the big ars , 
That makes w:ibition virtua l 0 , fare ell ! 
Fare ell the neighing steed , and the shril l 

tru..11p , 
The spirit- stirring drum , th' ear- piercing fife , 
The royal banner . and a l l qual ity , 
Pride , pomp , and circumstance of glorious ar : 
And , 0 you mortal engines , ·hose rude throat 
Th 1 t:nmor t al Jove ' s dreod clamours counterfeit , 
are ell ! Othello ' s occupationts gone !n29 

Desdemona's unfaithfulness lost or Othello the splendid 

soldier ' s life, and it as th.at loss , rather then the l oss of 

Desdeao.na. herself, ,bich was foremost in the general ' s mind. 

Othello is one of the .most dmira.ble of Sha}:espea.re ' soldiers , 

and his praise of the splend,c>urs o 

to t he military profession. 

ar :a an impressive tribute 

Anton ,, whom Cleopatra called "t1le reatest soldier of 

the · orld t'' 30 could be made to forget his duties as a sol dier . 

Yet ·when he Jas aroused , his .movements were s ift . n'ith a 

simpl e "Let our o:f'f1eers Qi;;.ve notice hat e purpos e" :31 he 

set his army in motion to leave Egypt to help Caes ar. Bef ore 

he left he. declared himsel Cleopatra' a soldie and infor med 

her that he ould make peac o er as she .•leased . Caesa r ,. 

in lru:nenting Anton ' s forgetfulness of his marti 1 eatness 

and responsibilities , gave a p1ctur o the soldier he had 

been : 

"Vihen thou once 
~as bea ... en from lodene., where thou sle •, ' st 

29 Ibi d . , III, 111 , 347 - 357. 

JO Antony and Cleopatra , I, iii , J8 . 

31 Ibid ., I, 11 , 183 - 184. 



Hirtius and Pansa , consuls , at th heel 
Did famine fo l lm ; om thou fough' st against , 
Though daintily bz·ought up ,. 1th p tienee more 
Than savases could suffer . Thou didst drink 
The stale of hoses, and the gilded puddle 
~ihich beasts vmuld cough ~t; thy palate then did 

deign 
The roughest berry on th rudest hedge ; 
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Yea , like the stae , when sno the pe.sture sh ets , 
The barks of trees thou bro std; on the ~lps 
It is reported t ou didst eat strange f l esh 
~·hich some did die to look on; and all this - · 
It v ounds t hine honour that I speak it now --
l;as born.., so like a soldier , that t..."'1y cheek 
So .much as lank' d not . tt 32 

Of ntony , ho.m he c pared Viith Caesar and Lepidus , Pom ey 

said : 

n erias , I did not th ink 
This amorous surfeiter woula 1 ve donn'd his helm 

or suoh a petty ar. His soldiership 
Is twice the other t1; ain . "JJ 

Enobarbus felt keenly his esertion of .ti.r:.tony. I e na seen 

Antony's mistakes, his attachlll nt to Cleopatra ith all that 

meant to the soldier ' s career end the ate of t hose allied 

i t h him.. Yet his love tor his master ·as genuine , and his. 

remorse over h is desertion sincere . ot in o.::uen 6lone did 

the soldier ~ntonw inspire love. 

ntony arrie Octavia in a politica l alli nee, then 

hurried to Eg pt to promise Cleopatra that he ould pi ece 

11er t h rone with kingdoms . His militsry .c:ight he le.id at her 

feet. Could he h ve one fro!!'! her ar:d fought single.-mindedly 

fr from Eg pt he could h ve led Ro an soldiers triumphantly 

across the orld . 

32 Ibid., l, jv, 56 - 71 . 

JJ Ibid., II, i , J2 - 35. 



Ventid1us, having aclieved some renown for himself.' in 

battle against arthia, sa1d of Caesar and ntony that both 

had ever ,on more credit du to their armies' excellence than 

they achieved throueh personal gre tne-s a&.) ooldie.rs . Re very 

carefully gave credit for the Parthien victory to .ntony' s 

men, Antony ' s banners, Antony ' s el.L-paid ranks. Yet without 

his l eadership Antony ' s men ere unable to conquer the world , 

notwithstanding the fact th.at his officers r~ a ined to lead 

them. 

Antony played tr itor to those ran.ks on the sea after he 

had refused to listen to Enobarbus and the common soldier who 

counselled that he fight by land, never by sea . Because 

Cleopatra fled, frightened, from the battle, Anton turned his 

ship to tollo. hers. His sense of having a· sgre oed himself 

as a generel nd forced his follo ·ers into defeat was only 

part of his anguish. His pride, that pride hich had carried 

him through many a tri phal march, ms ounded . Anton told 

Cleopat1·a : 

"I:o ~ I must 
To the young n send huoble treati s , dodge 
And palter in t he shifts of lowness ; ~ho 
.ith half the bullc o' th' vmrld pl ay ' d as I pleaa 1 d, 

M.~king and marri ng fortunes . "34 

The turn of fortune follo ed Antony tb ough death . f'ter Eros 

refused to kill the handsome general, Anton atte.m_pted to stab 

himsel1'. Hiss ord as not as sure as once it had been against 

his foes,. and his wound ·as not inst ntly fatal . He lived to 

learn that Cleopatra as yet alive and o ask that she 1remember 

34 Ibid., III , xi, 61 - 64. 



him as he had been. 

" . .. • the greatest prince o' th' world, 
The noblest, t~ 35 

and to boast that he did not now 

" • • • basely die . 
Hot cowardly put off my helmet to 
My countryman , - - oman by a Bo~an 
Valiantly vanquish ' d . "36 

Of the dead Antony Cleopatra s.aid , 

"0, wi the r 'd is the ga. r land of the a r, 
he soldier's pole is fell'n l1 37 
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different sort of Roman .ras Coriol nus . Born of and 

bred by a o~an mo ,as a true omen in the sense ot being 

unrelenting ly purpo.:,e ul . the boy as dedicated to soldier

ship from b.is conception. ,11 the hard characteristics ere 

is , nd he ex.pee ea. th ir like in his men . There w s no 

laughter in him. spiritual kinship united him to that 

Cassius , 1th his lean en y l ·ook , hoJ.11 Caesar :f es.red. 

'110 Coriolanu per:lap l:lartial usio ·as acceptable, but the 

intensity of the fire kindled by a desire to bring ory and 

tribute to a 01ne in Jlose rule he ould then deserve a part 

had burned all gaiety rom his grim heart . He possess d an 

uns erving adherence to hi~ ide ls auounting to f naticism, 

a pride based on sel - no ledge an unbending a his 

sword. He clung 1th closed mind-t a y pr ose , oroE; deter

mined . His honesty as that sort born of disdain to stoop 

to a.lsehoo • · .ido s and orphans he le t in hi 

35 _bid • • IV , xiv, 5~ - 55 . 

36 Ibid ., IV , xiv , 55 - 58 . 

37 Ibid., IV, xv, 64 - 65 . 

ake , their 
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husbands and father killed gloriously for Rome and honor. 

His soldiers ould be the first to feel the s ord ot Coriol anus 

ere they \eak enough to flee from van 3uch ferocious com

batants as Au!'idius and the Volsces. he fierceness 1th hich 

his ne.tr:i,otan hatred of the commoners erupted in bitter speeeh 

even as he sought to bend a knee never taught to bend to those 

he considered beneath im 1s the concentrated :form of the con

tempt of the commoner felt to lesser degree by the Englishmen 

of Shakespeare ' s day. His fearfulness as a foe and his pro ess 

as e soldier were ~ell kno n to Aufid1us. ~urther proof of 

the excellence of his soldiering is found in the fact that 

Aufidius e braced him. and accepted him as an ally against 

Rome. 

In the ensuing campaign gainst Rome , before the arro

gance and steel-like stubbornness of Coriola nus ere touched 

by l'1is mother's pleas, u1:'id1us becace en officer under 

Coriolanus . Though the agreement h d been th t the t o gener

als would share the direction of the forces against Ro~e , by 

simple precedence and unconscious ego sm Coriolanus became the 

one leader. He was ne er born to share or beg for honors , 

nor did he stoop to flattery . 

He a.rov !:..is comm.on soldiers before him rather th.an led 

them. His conteopt for tbem they felt nnd on the field reared , 

but when he e tered the open gate of Corioli the soldiers 

stayed .1 thout, calline their corr.im.ander f'ool-hardy, thin.king 

him surely dead. It ~as then that Lartius said of him, 
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"0 noble fellow ! 
Who sensibly outdares his senseless sword, 
And when it bows, stands up . Thou art left, arcius; 
A carbuncle entire, as big as thou art , 
iere not so rich a jewel . Thou wast a soldier 
Even to Cato's wish, not fierce an terrible 
Unly in strokes; but, with thy grim looks and 
The thunder-like percussion of thy sounds, 
Thou mad 'st t hine enemies shake,. as if the world 
Were feverous and did tremble . ".38 

Later when Aufidius struck at Cominius,. Coriolanus went to the 

assistance of his Romans and gained a victory , a surname. and 

a garlanded entrance into ome . 

At the time when his mother was entering Rome, hailed as 

that city's deliverer as once her son had been hailed, 

Coriolanus was being mobbed by Volsces who had just discovered 

in their new friend an old enemy. Those to whom he had brought 

fear and loss at Coriol1 killed him. Yet even then, when 

Aufidius stood on his fallen body, there ere those ho honored 

him for the mighty soldier he bad been. A lord commanded, 

"Tread not upon him ," 39 

and another lord pronounced : 

uBear from.hence his body; 
And mourn you for him . Let him. be regarded 
As the most noble oorse that ever herald 
Did follow to his urn . " 40 

Auf1d1us , a soldier grown naturally jealous of honors rested 

from him to be bestowed on Coriolanus, and instrumental in 

his murder, seconded the suggestion of honor in death for the 

38 Coriolanus, I, iv, 53 - 61 . 

39 Ibid., V, vi, 135 

40 I bid., V, vi, 145 - 146 . 



llome'ln soldier emd spoke to his .men: 

f.11\:'(~ r"' Cf<.ll, 10 C,A ,~a 
1:43..f <·~ev ~ o ~}v.t.1~, 

ilnd l am struck wi tt1 sorx·ov~. T·edce him U.Ih 
Help, th.rec o' th' el1iefest e.oldi ers; I' 11 be or-~. 
Best thoa tb.e drurt1, thct i,t speak m.ourrt:t"ully. 
'l'rtiil your steel pil:::es. 1fhough in this city he 
Retl1 widowed end unchilded .t:,any a one, 
\'thich to this hour be.wail the injury, 
let he shall have a noble memory .. u 41 

11hougb. generals like Cox·iolanus a:nc .Antony were treated 

seriously, S?1c:.kespee.re someti:nes used lesser officers as 

s.om."ces of co1nedy. The t·wo cnptoins, !'alsta.ft and Fluellen, 
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v>1ere both sources or comedy in the Hen14 trilogy. 11.s a soldier 

the fat Sil" Joi'..n. served tts em e:nunple of the abuses of tb.e 

typical soldier. 

The S1)ldiership o.t' Falstl3.ff consisted in feigned death, 

stolen feats• a.nu a:buae of his privileges r::iS a eepta:iri.. Ffis 

military reputation V<1a.s :founded on his k:illing of Perey at 

BbrevJsbury -- a:n act of \Wich be was completely innocent. 

Shakespeare uses in .ffalstat.f' something o:f' the braggo,rt soldier 

of IiorrlE:..n comedy, but Si1· J'ohn is mor(i the,n miles rJ.01, .. :l.osus o.r 

Ralph Roister Doister. HG is the old soldier, s:e.rving himself 

first ancl his country last or· not at ~.11. He is a representa-

tion of tlle trlt!ks old soldiers u.sed to keep tr1entSe:lves 

To him honor was a mere scutcheon, ?et whatever portion 

of it came .h.is way 11e waE, quiek to seize and pro.fit by. i~t'ter 

41 .Ibid., V, vi, 148 - 155 
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.His fi.rst thoug!1t ·when he was presented with his charge 

was to r11ake us much money as possible. in imp1"'essing his men .• 

He . ended with a co.:;;,1pany of vd1ich even he was ast1amed, and of 
them. only three escaped alive from the battle. His leadership 

of them v~as su.f1'j_ciently exercised only to .march them in a 

round-about way to battle and, arrived in tlle tl1ickest part 

ot that battle, to desert them there. From t.hat point on 

li'alstaff scurried about the field, fleeing from danger., lying 

as if dead to l':l.ear Hal address hir:1 in a mixture of affection 

and scorn. Yet he was bold enougr. to seize upon the body of 

Percy and declare even to Hal that his sword had ea.used 

Hotspur's death. 

To Falstaff vJar was a dangerous but remunerative gam.e. 

With that same brazenness, wit, and absolute ref'usal to shoulder 

any responsibility or admit hi.rnself ever in t~:, wrong which 

cr..aracterized him as a civilian, the fat 1nan went through 

battle. His part in it became a farce, a thing to produce 

laughter .• 

To the many in Shakespeare's audience wlio thought about 

such matters, Fe..lstaff repi•esented the vicious impressment 

system., which Shakespeare evider:rtly thought in need of reform. 

Falstaff's joining the military syste.m just in ti_me to escape 

arrest by civil autho1·ities pointed to one ·way in 'll'Xlhieh crim

inals could at lee.st temporarily escape justice. All of the 

encounters between Falstaff and the Lord Chief JustiC$ and the 

deep fear Falstaff had of the gallows are an.lndieation that 

Shakespeare's 16th century audiences were aware tb.at entering 



r1ilitary servtoe was often e .. means of esea.ping pritH)n and 

death by h~nging. 
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The neeest:,ity for lfelsttilff 's neu to .stec:1.l :tn order to 

clothe them.selves pointed to a se.rious soc.itc1l problem which 

received uuoh ,::tteution in the refor1n litfn•ature o:f the age. 

Falstaff's 11:"n.ping along with his small pae;e upon his triumphant 

return .from the vm.r suggests the hragg1.irt soldier, celling his 

gout a wound,. advertising that heI'e ~JflS e returned hero to 

whom homage '<'ile:s due. 

Falstaff's reluctar.1ce to expose him.self to danger on 

the bB:ttlefield resulted in his oapt,u.rint~ Sir John Colevile 

at G8 ultree J:torest. T.his captui~e v.1as il'lfl.de because the reputa

tion of' I!'alstaff as a soldier .i';.C.d preceded him. to the war. 

The sight .. of suoh e distinguished. person as Co10vile aur ... 

rendering to c-.. laggtu:d, unsoldierl;ir eapt~ln like Falstaff mu.st 

nave been g.reeted w1t.!:1 much laughtel' by the soldiers 6.nd civil

ians in Sr,,.riikespeecre' s audienees. So fond d_id they gr® c,f 

the tun ot' man that .S.h.akespeare, by WF.i'Jl of' advertising Henrz 

!, prom1.aed them more of Sir John F;;:,lsta!'f iri the third of 

t11e Henri plays. 

\n1en the loss of the origi.u.r1l :&'al.stuff• \~illiafll Kemp• 

t1nd the necessity for ao.rapleting the development of 3:a.l into 

Henry V made lt ad.vi.sable that Shakespeare kill the eha.rect&r 

rather than allow his entrance into Uenrv !, a change was .made 

in the personality of the J.l.k.'ln. Ee become d.1sgusting .ratllEJ:t' 

than funn.y. let st:tll there were znany ~110 regretted his 

paesin,; from the oru:onicles 01"' Ffonry V, though there were none 



ho could have gra nted to Capta in Falstaff even passing com

petency as a soldier. 
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Captain Fluellen a s c go od soldi r . Kin Henry , over

he ring a conversation bet~een the peppery We l shman and Cower, 

rema ked: 

Though it appear a little out of fashion , 
The.re is mu ch care and va lour in thi s ,elshman . .. 42 

JI'luellen was C· loyal person, quic to act, hi s t ongue q_uick 

in abuse or in raise . He follm ed right as he se:.- it. He 

r e.fused to save Bardolph from a. death he believed t l~e corporal 

deserved . 

Typical of the soldier ' s joke as Flusllen's !oroing 

Pistol to eat the leek ,orn by the V. elshman well past St . 

David's Day. ince istol was rn encient. and i luellen a 

capta i n , the a ggressive superior officer f ound it relatively 

simple ~o f orce the a ncient t o eat the leek . 

i :i ng Henry knew 

"Fluellen valiant 
And, touched with choler, hot es gunpov der . "43 

There is .something very likeable rbout Captain Fluellen . 

Laughter at him does not become tineed with cont vm tor 1th 

ev n sLadow of disgust as it eventua lly did with ]'alstoff . 

Something of King Hen ry ' s respect for fineness and courage 

in others as luellen's . The elshman was qui ck to ackno -

ledge that ' 'illia.-n. had ''mettle enough in his belly. '\4 

42 Henry!, IV , i , 85 - 86 . 

43 I bid • , IV , vii,. 187 - 188 . 

44 Ibid ., V, viii , 67 . 
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Thoueh the 1'elsh ca:ot a in snot the colorful character 

Sir John Falstaff wa s , he did have a.n honesty , a forthright

ness, and a degree of eonpetency as a soldier t hat the fut 

man could never equ 1. Re as G,uicl: to see the error in 

Captain Macmorris' plan to use the mines as trenches and 

e~ually ~ ick to pronounce that officer an ess . Ris ad·io 

to Gower ab out imitating the enemy in being noisy and thus 

isclosing the army •s position as ceuse for praise from 

Henry V. '!'he ·· lshman had read or listened to the history 

of warfare and talked a gre t d a.l of ancient pr cticea and 

~ ilitary discipline . Fluellen as fier _~ addition to Henry 

V' army and to the list o hake.spearean soldiers. 

study of Lieutenant Cassio v. ould produce some basis 

for Iago's ba d opinion of him. A young man ho had behind 

him a good family but no experience or ar , Cassio proved 

himself' to be wee.k , though also to have "a daily beauty in 

his life"45 that Iago felt made his on life ugly . Having 

something of that quality 111hich blinded Othello to dishonesty 

and deception in others -- complete honesty in himself -- Cassio 

as important nd despised as a tool in Iago ' s hands. Young 

enough to be shamed into too much drinking, Cassio ·as also 

conscientious enough to be bitterly ashamed of his part in 

a bra. 1 end h i s brupt • sm.issal by Othello, hoo. he respected. 

_That "Cassio, I love thee, but never~ore be of f icer of mine"46 

45 Othello, V, 1, 19. 

46 lbid., II, iii, 248 - 249 . 
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directed at t be youn - lieutenant just beginning his soldier's 

career carrie to h im u weighty punishment for the ir.nocent 

part he played in Iago's designs . His feeling of bein~ forever 

disgraced es a soldier nnd as n man an of desperation to re

gain hi s place in Othello 's fevor was an echo of the soldier's 

belief i n his honor as his one indispensable possession . 

Cassia's speech: 

"Reputation, reputation, reput tion? o, I r ve 
lost my reputation ? I have lost the 1 ortal 
part of myself, and hat remains 1s bestial. 

y reputation, Ineo, my reputation %"47 

is related to Othello's fare ell to the military l i te in that 

each hao lost honor and a ch felt the end of his soldier 's 

career to be a 'l ound "past all surgery." 48 

It is surprising that Cassio ·1as ceded the comm.and left 

vaccnt by Othello. ne wonders ho inexperience 8nd youth 

could cope with proble~s easily solved by Othello's maturity 

and experience. There is almost perfect irony in Iago's 

w()rking so hard to set his enemy so high and cut his oyn posi

tion away from himself . 

Iago was "a mercenary soldier of the late naissance. "49 

/ · arrott explains the real mot i v s behind !ago' s villainy as 

/ follow,s : 
.,· j 

'i 
/ u ••• lt is not ~it hout significance that 

Shakespeare has given him a. specificallw Spanish 
name, thus identifying him to his nglish audience 
,ith the treachery and cold-blooded cruelty ror 
~hich th Spaniard was notorious. He has the 

manners of e soldier; he is blunt , outspoken, 

/ . 1/ 
/ 

I/ 

/ 
! ' : 

I,• ( ' 

;i : 
' 1 f' 
; ' I 

' ; ,( 

' 'f-----------1 i' 47 Ibid,, II, iii, 262 - 265 . 

48 Ibid., II, iii, 260. 

49·. Thomas ,.arc ~'arrott , Shakespeare ( ew York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1938), p . 727 



careless of etiquette, and hw:,..orously c ~nical_ 
-- 'hard-boiled' one might call him today. 
He as in the m.inds of those ho knov hir.1 best 
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cany of the soldier's virtues , a quick and practi
cal intellig nee, u co.mr delJ readiness to help a 
friend, and above all a sterling honesty. 1 onest. • 
is indeed Iago' tanding epithet; it is applied 
to him b;,r a, ost every one in the play -- Shakespeare 's 
device, of course, to ~ho\ his reputation 1n the orld 
about him -- and heh self accepts it ~ith a char
acteristic sneer. Jm the t erm ' honost' in 
oh-kespeare' s day ca rried a diff rent in plication 
fro~ that it bears in our co mercial age; it meant 
foursquare, upright and trust,vorthy. The trust 
reposed in Iago by all ho kne~ him , even by his 
::ihrewd end \' orldly t.if'e , shov.s ho ·ell he had 
imposed his mask upon the ·orld ••• , hen this 
ask of soldierly honesty is dropped :e see ~hat 

his associates never perceived until too late, the 
reel man , a complete egoist, o. hard meteri list, 
contemntuous of moral standard~ 1 and devoured by 
a sense of his o·.n intellectual superiority. He 
does not seem to have been a .man of strong passions 
or· of · igh ambition. In Cinthio the prime m.oti ve 
of the plot is the lust turned to hate of the 
e ie t'or the :oor's vdfe; in t I.;; play ago 
sho s , except for a passing moment, . either lust 
after nor hatred of Desdemon • .z. ge i nst Othello 
on the other hand he cherishes positive mal ice •. 
He he.s long despised hi.al for the simplicity th.at 
lets him trust his fello~-men; he hates him: for the 
scandalous rumor that has linked the name of Othello 
and his own ~ire; and the ·oor's refusal to gratify 
his petty a bition ,ith the proMotion that he 
deserves a es his cup o hate boil over. But the 
real m.ot i ve for his action lies deeper , in his 
wounded sense of intellectual s uperiorit !7 and his 
craving to assuage this ound by m. king those ho 
ad inflicted it he uppets of his ill. It ~ust 

be remembered, m.or over, that Iago ·oegins his action 
without realizing its fatal conoequenee. mhere is 
no hint jn the pla r t t~t he origin lly contempl ated 
the ouble mur der of Cassio and Desdemona . 'h n 
he aroused the oor 1 s suspicions he unloosed 
storm whose cou se he vas unable to control, and 
at last he is recked upon an obstacle hose 
xistence he was incapable or suspecting, the 

heroic self- ecrifice of his ov.n ife. Vhen we 
su~ up all these points , Iago ' s professional in
difference to human suffering , his peculiar 
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conte pt o moral standards , h is ,ounded pride and 
desire to demonstrate his power, we get, it v,ould 
seem, an e planation of his conduct ~hich reveals 
it as humanly credible without forcing us to attri
bute to hi a superhu:n.an and Se.tanic malignity ."50 

The fact that Iago 'iUS a soldier , living by a so l dier 's code 

under which he was obliged to defend his honour , is important 

in any discussion of Othello . On that f ac t hinges tte play . 

Another Shakespearean soldier to bear the rank of ancient 

was Pistol . An old actor forever ranting and declaiming tag 

ends of remembered speeches, Pistol went to war to serve only 

himself . He stole continually , used his sword to extra ct 

money fro.m t he Frenchman, Le Fer , at Agincourt, and disgusted 

the Boy with his unsoldierly conduct. 

Pistol's oratory convinced Fluellen that he was a good 

soldier, but the ancient ' s subse ,:uent petition for Bardolph 

and his reviling of Fluell en for refusing that petition changed 

the captain's opinion . The wish to punish Pi stol for his 

insolence was parti&l reason for t he leek-eati scene after 

the battle as over . 

The ancient ate t he capt ain 's leek and was beaten by 

the captain 's cudgel in a scene vhich must ha ve delighted the 

advocates of slap- stick in t he audience . Certo.L~ly it pre-

sented to the soldiers a typical soldier's joke. 

Typical of his kind o unsoldierly recruit was ~istol's 

desertion and his determination to sear t hat the scars from 

Fluellen 1 .s cudgel were scars from honorable ~ounds . 

50 Ibid . , p . 727 . 



Pistol as only one of many soldiers masquerading as 

heroes . London 'IJ as full of them.. They constituted a social 

problem, and Shakespeare's audiences recognized the:1.r symbol 

in Ancient Pistol . 
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In the co.!!'.l!lon soldiers of S.hekespcnre's plays there is 

often d.isplayed evidence of inherent nobiflity and manline s s . 

To be sure, there is e soldier like r:ym. , whose very name indi

cates that he is a thief and hose actions in the play of 

Henry! reveal him as i tol 's unsoldierly companion . But 

there is also Fra.cisco, a soldier in Haolet, ho s "si ck 

t heart"51 over t he st t ~ o affairs iL Derur~rk . He stood 

his watch well and thanked those ho relieved him in th bit t er 

cold night. 

The en in Henry I ~ ho eonversed · 1th the 1 had no 

thought of ruhning a fron en une : u l battle . They er e 

not all sure the king's cause ·'l s ·ust, but they i.;.ere sur e they 

iere going to fight lustily for .cnry V. There is e stability , 

a suggestion of solid British strength , in the character s of 

Her.ir.• 's conoon soldiers. The farce of .istol ' a soldiership 

is forgotten in the sincerity 1th "hich ~dll!o.L1 on d Bates 

try to understo. d their presence on the battlefield and assert 

thei inte ~tions to cor.duct thoms lves as ~oldiers . Keo i ng 

tbat t ey an others like thoffi ere part of Henry's grey 

.ekes the defeut of the French b-., the to.ttored .... ne,lish more 

understandable . 

51 Hamlet, I, i, 9. 

f I x I ,. 
I 
I 
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In~ Lear a nameless co on soldier revolted again.st 

t he ignoble conduct of his lord nd died as a result . He 

showed himsel f more noble and .manly than his nester• and 1n 

doing so revealed Shakespeare's gro,ing ear ness th t the 

common soldier in \' er as of import anoo, was inher ntly good. 

T.b.o. climax of ~ Lear turn d on t e soldier's crying out 

aga ins.t Cornv.all ' s cruelty to Gloucester. Thou '.)h ean im

mediately kille the peasant, his stendine up for right · as 

the beginning of the triumph of good over evil .. The eommon 

soldier was an important factor in enaissance Engl.and and 

coru1eC:uently also important in Shakespeare's plays . 

In presentin all t ypes of characterw es soldiers and 

in revealing the good ano bad ~ueli ties of soldiers hip in 

h is characters, Sh5kespe re indio t es th t the nilitar y pro

fession attracted all kinds of en. Some were soldiers because 

t h ey loved the r i ltar~ life. .....ome were in s oldier's dress 

bece.use such a cos ·ume protected her'. from the Lord Chief 

Justice . There iere soldiers ·ho sought Rot spur's br. nd 

of person.el honor n~d glory on the battlefield . Kings pro

tected t Leir crowns there. Common soldiers tried to 

evolve e. p;1110 ·ophy i ccludine res.sons for f'i ghtinr. there. 

TLere , s f' soci13l s t:::'e. tifica ,ion '"'ha kespeere ' s ar.miea , 

but ithin e acc stratum t here e.s variety or sol iers. 

~· buses of the mili ta.ry syste ,.ere shov n t hrough individual 

soldiers. The social probl m of t h war's returned soldiers 

was suggested t hrough individual members of the military 

profession . 
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A picture o:t' an ideal soldier v;e..s gi van in King Henry 

V, v11th his qualities of couregeous leadership, absence of 

greed. for perso.ool honor., realization of l1is res1.Jo11si1>ility, 

end sincere admiration tor noble 1-1ual ities in others. 

Sha.kespeare gives the aoldie.r at his best at his 

~;orst e.J1d plainly shows th.f..t Elizabathc"n J:ngliand kne,,1 both 

e~ttre.m.es. 
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CHAPTER V 

f I~ BATTLEFIELD 

To present a battle on one smell stage ould be difficult 

for any set of actors , Shakespearean or modern . Un that stage 

must be represented the oamps or the opposing generals ; on it 

must be enacted the events of the day; leaders must fight each 

other there; the rates of the armies must be seen by the 

spectators . The ildness and confusion of battles must be 

part of the pl e y seen there . 

Shakespeare's stage presented even more difficulties in 

the staging of e battle th n does our modern one . For him 

there ere no curtains. Dead men on his stage must be carried 

off by actors, as Hamlet dragged the body of Polonius away 

with him , or a dance must be arranged so that the actors re• 

presenting corpses might rise and alk av.ay, their exit con

cealed by the dancers . Therefore, it as necessary that battles 

be given through descriptions by those just come from the 

field or by those standing etching a distant clash of men . 

In spit of h ndicaps in staging, Shakespeare does manage 

to give a reasonably elear account of the preparation for 

battle, the spirit of the men end their leaders as they begin 

to fight, the course of the b ttle as victory hovers and then 

lights on one side or the other, the end of the battle with a 

vie of the battlefield itself, philosophy ot war on the battle

field , e.nd the disposal of the defeated army . 



Many battles ere pl anned in the camps pitched close to

gether so that the morning would bring them ithin sword's 

distance of each other . Richard III ca.lled for a council and 

a survey of the vantage ground; Rioh.Clond called tor ink and 

paper in his tent on hich to dre the form and model of the 

battle. Hotspur, against the advice of ,or cester, planned a 

battle in spite of his father's absence and the approach ot 

Henry IV's super ior f orces. Henry IV sent every leader to 

his Charge . Brutus made plans to send his soldiers down to 

Philippi , even s Antony and Octavius ere hoping he n i ght 

comm.it such a blunder. Antony weighed Cleopatra's sixt ,. 

sails against good advice to tight on land rather than ~ter 

and decided on the sea, a step his t oes rejoinced to see him \, 

\ 

take . Coriolanus pl anned the annihil ation or Rome even as t.b.e'1 ' 

Romans pl anned ne ways to toueh his mercy . 

Aen and armour for the day ' s battle ere important to 

all generals . The number of t he foe and their strength ere 

often asked by generals for their on and t he audience's in

f ormation. ichard III as e.d to declare his o n army thrice 

the size of ichmond 's, h1l e 1ehmond comforted himself and 

his co-rebels ·1th t he feeling that Richard 's army fought not : 

from love but fear and each of the king 's men ~as. a potential 

rebel . Brutus received letters telling hio of a mi ghty power\ 

le d by i!ark .Antony and Oetav ius , coming do n upon him. Ma.cbe'\th 
\ 

could see the moving f orest of Bir n and knew that behind an! 

Deneath it moved hi s enemies. 
\ \ 

\ 

' 

I' 
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Their o n men ere important, too . King Henry V .made 

the rounds of his camp, cheerin his men . Before Agincourt 

he promised to be brother with any man ~ho fought 1th him, 

knowing as he did that slim vere the English chances against 

the French. Richmond promised a harvest of peace for one ar, 

and in an oration to his soldiers assured them that God and 

the prayers of holy saints fougb.t vith them in a just cause ·-

to tear a tyrant from the throne . Their re ard ould be t o 

share all benefits of victory . Richard ' s oration to his army 

was one holding up the foe to contempt as rats , fam1shed beggar s , 

but ithal potential threats to the wives and virgins of England . 

His men were defending themselves and their homes , end f or those 

reasons ere counselled to fight . Richard had not .made the 

circle of his camp, hearing that Lord orthu.mberland and Thomas 

of Surrey had already gone to cheer the men and kno ing himself 

to be less cheerful than he usual ly as . 

Armour was made ready during the night before the battle. 

While some men slept and others lay a ake thinking ominously 

of the coming day, "the armourers , accomplishing the knights , 

~ith busy hammers closing rivets up , gave dreadful note of 

preparation. "1 Richard III gave orders that his hits Surrey 

be saddled ror the co ing day and that his staves be sound and 

not too he vy. He asked Ratcliff to come to his tent about 

1 Henry.! , IV, Chorus, 12 - 14 . 
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the mid or night to help him arm. 

In further preparation tor battle prayer.a were offered 

up, prayers in v.,hich God was addressed in military terms. 

King Henry"s prayer began, 1'0, God of be..ttleel"2 and Richmond 

ident.ified himself in his plea for divine assistance as God •s 

captain and asked that he and his forces be milliSters ot God. 

armed with His bruising irons .. of \i':;l:'ath. 

Frequently eehoed ,on the Shakespearean battlefields was 

th• philosophy -- not yet def;.d ~- that the side on .vhioh Goel 

tights will \'ilin. King Henry V comforted Gloucester as the 

English army, siok and. v-ieak, faced a fresh and overwhelmingly 

large 1!:re.n.ch army by the stat.em~nt, ttiKe are 111 God's bands, 

brother; not in theirs.·") A prayer on the eve of battle ask

ing for God's help ascended fro1u this same young ld.ng. It was 

Salisbury, one of his men, w.b.o exclaimed, '\'iGod's arm strike 

·with us?"4 These :~·.r.tg1.ishmen were caref'ult after the battle 

was over., to e.seribe all credit for their roi.ram.\lous victory 

to God •. lting Henry declared. 

11 • • • O God., thy arlll. was here; 
Ano not to us, but to thy arm alone. 
As~ribe we e-.111 ·;;hen, without stratagem-. 
But in plain shook and even play of battle, 
Was. ever knov;n so great and little loss 
On one part and on the other? Take it, God, 
For it is none 'but thinel"5 · · 

'lo· the Wel.shr.-:an, i~luellen, Henry gave permission to tell 

2 Ibid.;, IV, 1, )06. 

J Ibid., III, v1, 178 

4 Ibid., .IV, ·· iii, 5. 

5 Ibid., IV, viii, lll .... 117. 
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ho many were killed at Agincourt provided the nokno ledgement 

tba.t God fought for the En lish accomp nied the telling. 

An anonymous lord, 1n a conversation i th Lennox in 

Macbeth , mentioned the necessity for divine aid in 1·inning a 

.me.n-made and man-prosecuted war: 

" • •• Thither Macduff 
I s gone to pray the hol y king, upon his aid 
To lake Northumberland and •e.rli ke Si ard ; 
That by the help of these - - 1th Him above 
To ratify the ork -- we may again 
Give to our tables meat, sleep to our nigb.ts 

That same lord enda his speeches with , 

That 

"I ' ll send my prayers 1th him. "7 

"Every .man's conscience is a thousand ,en 
To fight against this guilty homi o1de"s 

• • 

as Oxford's opinion of the men, led by him,. ho ere fieht• 

ing for God ' s cause against Rich rd III. Riehm nd, fighting 

also against Richard Ill , asked his army to remember that 

"God and our good cause f ight upon our side."9 

Richard II believed so absolutely in his divine right t o 

rule that be as confident God was furnishing n angel to fight 

for him and that 

"Heaven still guards the right . "10 

\.'¥ stmoreland, be.saador from Henry IV to J owbray, in 

6 aobeth, III, vi, 29 - 34 . 

7 Ibid . , III, vi, 49. 

8 fictrard Ill, V, 11, 17 - 18. 

9 Ibid., V, iii, 240. 

10 Richard ll, III, 111, 62 . 
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summarizing the a.dvant:ages his ar-my .ti.ad. over the rebel torcee 

included not o.nly bigger na..11es, better armour a.rid better-trained 

men, but also a better cause.. Henry IV himself had previously 

deelaredJ 

n:ror, on their a.nswfn'·, vi'i 11 vv e set. on them; 
And God befriend us, as our cause is just1"11 

ilnother ev.idenee of "God's will be donett is found in. 

Siwe.rd•s reacti.on to the news that h1s son was klll.ed. ln 

Noss•s v.ortl.s, '•Your son. r13r lord, nea paid a soldier's debt,"12 

is found a hard philosophy. Siward's answer., HWhy. then, Godt.s 

so.ldier b'.l he, "13 and his a.!'firmation that his son was worth 

no m.o-r$ sorrow than that already a.o.corded. him reflected the 

general 2.·ttitude of the 11 ving towards the battle's d$ad. 

Living in an e.ge ·when des.th :was frequently violent, inured by 

experience and a certain feeling of stoicism, those who were

left alive after a battle ea::rried corpses from the field• gave 

praise to the i:lead, e.nd accorded th.em burial. 

Often heralds or ambassadors \'le.re sent from· one head• 

quarters to another, offering last peace terms, one last cha.nee 

'befoze accepting ann1hil~t1on... In this .manner the plot was 

developed, a picture of parleys given, and the audience pre• 

sented with a clear picture of ti1e purpo.ses of: both sides. 

t&ontjoy kept ,re ... appearing to King Uenry 7 ,:;ith of'f'ers to accept 

on certain conditions the English kingts surrender. Cocksure 

as .he vies, honest as was Henry V with him, Montjoy in hi.s 

11 ~e.qry J;V, Part ,I, V', i, 119 - 120,. 

12 :Macbeth, V, vii, 39 .• 

13 Ibid., V, vii, 47. 



fresh unitorm ·as a symbol of the fresh pov er or his French 

king nd must have made Her 'a sick and tattered men look 

eak indeed • 

• orcester a.nd Vernon, in a parley with Henry IV, were 

granted fair st terms of peace. ~et their report to Botspur 

as purposel~ false, and a battle easily avoidable vas fought . 

To Coriolanus ·went , n ambassadors suin for mercy . And in 

the parley hel d on the plains · or hilippi, Brutus se.id, "ords 

before blo s; is it so, countrynen?'-'4 and as insulted by 

Octavius for saying so . There was little dignity in that parley , 

seemingly arranged so that the three enerals could taunt each 

other . 

There were last .. inute signs of disagree ent between the 

generals of a cap . Cassius and Brutus disagreed befo e 

hilippi . Antony accused Octavius of crossing him in the 

latter ' s refusal to held in his attack (just beginning) to 

the left hand of thee en field . Octavius must march upon 

the right hand of tJ.e field, and so he did. 

A last minute pl n by Yo.rk h begged ''the leading of 

the ve.ward"15 as granted by Henry V. 1 or e.s it unusual to 

find nobles pushing f orward , eager to try their steel. Though 

it was planned who should lead the · attles and each mc.n led 

his oin charg, it as the hero who stored first across the 

field -- and in Shakespeare's armies the hero as noble . 

14 Julius Caesar, V, i, 27 .. 

15 Henry !, IV, iii , lJO. 
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The common soldier as very rarely seen on the stage

battlefield, and then he as not sho n heroically . Rather one 

sa hi!!l.. as Coriolanus discovered his mercenaries, telling one 

another and the audience of the spols they ere picking up to 

carry back to ome. There ·ere exeeptions, as the soldier in 

King~ ho revolted against Corn 11. Slaves ·ere sh n, 

as was Brutus• trato, but they er0 there to ait on their 

masters , not to exhibit their queliti s s soldiers . 

rhe =ranch D uphin as so eager to meet the day and that 

battle to be so in Loriously finished that he made his prepara

tions joyously. His spirits shone like his new armour . He 

~as noisiln boastful in his praise of his horse, loud in his 

intentions to trot a mil on a ay paved 1th nglish fac a. 

repared for battle though he nas, he ·as not ready for defeat. 

\ese~bling the son of the reneh king as the son of the 

English king , Henr IV, hen he w s prepared fo1· battle. 

Vernon described h1L1: 

rr1 ae young Harry, ith hi beaver on, 
His ouisses on his thighs, gallantly arm'd, 
Rise fro the ground like feathered 1 ereury , 
And vaulted 1th such e se into his seat, 

s if e.n angel dropp • d do n fro.m the clouds 
To turn and wind f ery Pegasus 
And ,,1tch the orld with noble horsa.manship ."16 

Meeting that same day differently , ere 11alstaff and The Boy. 

The elder wished for bed-time and the battle's end, the younger 

for a cup of a le and safety in London . \ 
The attle on the stage as a series of duels, usually \ 1 

\ 

(\ . 
\ 

16 Henry; 1!, ~ l~ IV, i, l 4 - 110. : "" 
i I 

i 

I ' 

i 
I 

I 
\ 



bet een to main combatants . In the duels the swordsmanship 

of the noblemen was displayed. Evidentl all men of noble 

birth were given tr inin in handlin the chivalric eapon. 
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Ha et and Laertes ere almost evenl" natched in skill with 

the s ord . Fortinbras used a s ord to prove his a strong. 

Brutus, ~ho loved pea ce and inc1 ted ar, as a good s ordsll".an . 

''1th his s ~ord Lear killed tile slave 11 ho .as hanging Cordel ia . 

lnterspresed in the stage duels ere meetings bet een 

nobles of one side or the other to discuss the trend of the 

day and so inform.. the audience ho the battle ent. There 

~ere some comic episodes, too. Th spectators tere given a 

vie of Hal killing Rot spur, but they also sa ' Falst aff rise 

up tro his feign d death and alk a ay vith the body of ercy 

on his bac 1 • They watched the rine of \'.ales rescue his 

father from Douglas, but t hey ere also itnesses hile the 

t rembling Frenchman paid i tol for his 11 e. On the battle

field Brutus ran upon the s ord of Strate, and to the battl e 

f ield ... cduff brought the head of cbeth. 

On the s.tage Cassi s and Titsnius . et to report that 

Brutus too early ave the ord to vanquish Octavius and l eft 

Ant,ony to van c:.uish his own ar y . The Frenoh nobles et t o 

express their amazement and ange r t the a their forces 

were fleeing ~rom the unprepared ~nglish . 

The kl ders of the defe ted forces 

ere brought often before the victor f .o 

o y; ere not killed 

disposal , but their 

execution .as ordered onl, neve . erf r d , there on the stage. 



;orcester and Vernon were condemned to death and led a ay 

after the battle of Shrewsbury. Douglas , a prisoner in 
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Hal ' s tent, ·as disc ssed and his libe ty decreed. It was to 

avoid a death at the hands of the victorious enem]' that Brutus 

ran upon a fell 

by the audience . 

Roman ' s sviord, an his des th as witnessed 

Battlefields atter the battle could not be shm.n t o the 

audience, but they ere described in vivid language so that 

he Jho listened or read coul d see in his .mind 's eye a picture 

of de asta.tion and blood and stench. A.ont ·oy, the herald ho 

had so fre .uentl~ brought essagos to Eenr· V, came, his eyes 

more humble than they had been, to seek permission t o bur y the 

French dead . His description of the battlefield over which he 

had come 1 ft a picture of man dead , the blood of the ~~rcen

aries mingling ith that of the nobles, of ounded and dying 

horses goring into their dead .masters . Thats e Montjoy h d 

once prophesied that on the battlefield the bodies of English

men '1 ould lie and fester. That prophecy had been answered by 

Henry V, ,ho proclaimed that ,n ish bodies , buried in French 

dunghills , ·ould breed a pl ague to kill their enemy. Indica ~ 

tions that mercena ies ere Givon none too careful 

-- burial ould mean that ab ttle!ield remained a 

place for lo ·eel:s after t he battle . 

if any 

uesome 

It s on e. battlefield after the battle that Percy stood 

"dry -with .rage nd extre.:r.e toil • breathless and faint , leanip.g 

upon his sword , "17 hen a 1ord, neat and perfu d, ho1ding a 

perfwce box ev r and again beneath his o.ffended nose , ca.ms 1to 

17 Ibid., I, 111, 31 - 32 . 
I 
\ 
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demand of the hot-headed young vtctor his prisoners. The 

contrast between the f estidi ous lord (who, but f'or the guns 

viould have been a soldier} i:cnc1 his own bloody self proved. too 

m.uch for .t>etcy' s temp.er. It is interesting to note that 

H.. • • as the soldiers bore dead bodies by 1 

Re call' d tb .. iJil untaught knavE:e, t.UJ.r;1tu1nerly, 
To bring a slovenly- unhand.some co:rse 
Betwixt the wtnd and his nobili tJ· .. "18 

Su.ch a scene would indieo.te sometb.1ng of the. eetivity taking 

_pleee on the bet tlefield after the bsttle was finished.a 

On the f1eld after. the battle tb.e .mercenary coll.acted e. 

large part o:f h.is reward :for l1is share in. creating the field. 

Those soldiers in Julius Cge!:HU' v-Jho »tell to spoil"19 -i.tere 

discussed "tiy the officers of Brutus' forees, ,1nile those 

who stopped to pick up spoils in Cpriolenus are present on 

To the reiider 'both the suggested scenes and those 

actually portrayed are vivid. To a member ot Shakespeare's 

audience his battlefields may have been less convinoing; the 

handicaps of staging would e.ertai.nly have .rn.ade it difficult 

to present a battlefield. in its ,1;;-w.ny phases .. 

18: Ibi5l., I, iii, ~,2 -, 45. 

19 Julius £§esar, V, iii, 7. 
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' 
SO!{G 

That trilogy .so close to the tritditional Holdier -- wine, 

wome.n, and song -- is .not neglected by S11akeapeaxe and his 

soldiers. The plays ma.'{e some mention of the f'irst, tell much 

celled for a oertein type of sa 

i'at-witt.cd w;;i th drtnkine; of "old n sack. There: l;lUSt be no 

l in his seek. To him only De coward. v,euJ more to be despised 

s-r1,d. per-used by the l'rince iand :Peto inaluded a. list of :~urellesee. 

sp>ent. Gt 

ii, pistol from 111.s, hug,e triorid en the be.ttlet'ield he found that 

2 Ibid.-, lV.,_ iit 2. 
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the :pocket viher:::.: lfrJ. pistol .shoula hava been contained a bottle 

l1Jot so Hamlet.. The sou,nd o.f tds unol et s revels during 

opinion on the, old custom of.' keeping v,;&ssails, .e revelry ae-

companied by the br£;,ying out oi' kettle d1·uro.s and trumpets. 

To Hamlet, born to the custom it was still one "more honor'd 

in the breach tr1an the obser·1i.,.fa:nce.,u 3 He felt. that.: 

HThia heavv-headed revel ea.st and .,.,,est 
Jl/falc.es us tradue'd and tc.x•a. of other nc;1,tions; 
They clepe ue dxunirards t and '.itdill swinish phra.se 
;Soil our addi.tion; and .. indeed it takes 
From Ollr achieve.:n.ents:, though perfo.rm.'d at he:i.ght, 
1:J:Jw pi rJe,.rrow ci' ~u.:r f:!l.ttrtbute.' 11+ 

watch was "Fill me rt bowl of ld,,ne.n "; J'.. fev·J .minutes. later the ., 
order was repeated. 

cv.r.ry 011t the evil 

other soldiers 

by ·an angry Othello. 

J 6 Ha.i."f.J.e t , I , iv , 1 , • 

4 Ibid., I, iv, 17 - 22. 



•t c eth used ,in to he l p .c:oke ready for the !!lUrder of 

Duncan . Those guards · ho should he.Ve save their king from 

the s"'ord ·were drun' hile Dunc n as oeing .murdered . They 

were not fully sober !'len •. :acb0th rilled them to she v others 

his anger finding his king and Guest mur ered . 

Brutus, in his tent c.f'ter rocondilintion ith C11 ss1us . 

ordered from Luciu a bowl of wine . fter hearing of his 

ife • s death he rcptiated his co l!Mnd . t e ordered 1 "Speak no 

more of .e~. Give me a bo 1 of ine. In this I bury all 

unkindness, Cassius."6 nd he and Cansius pledged their re

need love in bo ls of ine . 
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In E ypt Antony con wned much 1ino . Revelling there 1th 

the queen , he 1 as celled from: his " assails" by Caesar. After 

victory en C es I', Antony, Lepidus, ompey, Agrippa, 

:ha.coene t Znobarbus end ,.:enas gathered on bos.rd Pompe ' s 

galley,_ 

"Th livos of the t i1 v irs h·ere ) saved onl by 
a. rel c .... nt scruple on th p rt of o,.u9e ,. ; hat 
might hevo be-0n assacre (turned) into an Alex-
an in revel , nd the third ~~rt of the o l d 
in th~ "'arson of Le. idus {,.as } c r 1.ed off dead 
d unk .. ··1 

There is so etiling ·nth exotic connotations or th ord 

r•Egypt.u tha.t includes ine as surely 2s the ,.ranch!. n ' s re-

br ·nce of American soldi rs includes cogne c . 'ine ust 

6 ulius Caesa , IV , iii , 160 - 161. 

7 . homes .. arc l'arrott , .Q12.:. ~. p . 860 . 
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soldiers tlrn vmrld 

m.o:re influent 

nolJle, ,SHX:1/C of tJ:rn.ni bawd.s, all of tl1em 

Sh.a ini'l11e.nced t 

fle oould not, 

but beeeuse cf her he vms com:uered .• 

lessen his pas:&ionate hatred .fcu:' J1is nr: tiv0 Hor.:.e a11u tail \ 

ln his nearly-aoco.;_:1pl:tshed purpcse of utter!;; destroying the 

city 
\ 

wife whom he f(!\98:!'(l!i.tl;r- loved, .i. t v;as hi~:; D.other, Volwa.n1a, 

vtho could most easily tnf'luence .him.. :rt was sl1a 111ho succeeded 

8 Antonv and Oleooatra. I. iii, J8 .. 
1 - - • •t - -.-.. --,.;, ;;;,;_ ...... ....,......,._ r 



in oea ting down hi.s stubborn refusal to beg of .oomm.oners 

so that he might win their voices and asarurJ.e his 1·igJ1tful 

position as a ·.aoraan Senator. She h~.d merde him, into the 

fiercely pa.trieian gene rel he was. had vnanted him to be 

just such a stern conqueror·. Yet to her kneeling figure he 

capitulated in a dee1sion that .meant hie death and tb.e salva ... 

tion of his bi.rth ei ty. v~n.ile her son marched. av,ay with 

tress and noble savior 1 the one v.;:oximn V:ho could handle 

Shakespeare's f'iercest soldier. 

1l1he woman loved by S.hakes:peare' s general, Othello, v,as 

Desder;1ona. That love \,.;as respormi ble fox, her death arld his 

own and for the end of a brilliant I:1.ilitar3,~ career. Ot11ello 

had ltnown other wome.n be.fore he met Desdemona. His reference 

to E.inilia as Deademonei 'a keeper \~hen he oo.t1Sidered Desdemona 

unfai th:ful to him proved his knoviledge of more trrn.n one sort 

of waraan,. His reluctant _parting fror;1 his w,i!e and hi$ glad 

reunion ·with her on Cyprus, his 

nBut I do love thee l e.nd when I love the,e not; 
Chaos is come againn9 

r·eveal bis deep love fol." Desdemona, his dependence upon her, 

ti.ml his helplessness as a med'l or a soldier without his abso .... 

lute fa1 th in her. His honor ·would not brook betra)-al by 

nor would his conception of honor allow h:1m to be merei ... 

ful. His death at l1is ovm hand constituted. a tragio loss of 

en. excellent soldier. 

9 pth.el,;\o, III, iii, 91 ... 92. 
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The vmrn.an whom: Cassio f!mcied was htirdly e J;asdemona. 

!:fer n.eme v,as Bianca• and to her Cassio gave the handkerchief 

which ,ias so irrq:io:rta.nt in Ie_go, s clrcumsta.nt1al evidence 

against DesdemonB.. C&ssio did not love Bie.nea.. She was 

subject for jests; she wa.s part· ot his soldier ts life a,,ay 

trom ho.m.e; she v.as hls rotstress as she had been .mist1·ess of 

at.he.rs before Caasio's arrival :tn Cyprus. She represented. 

the kind of alliance :t'requently .made by soldiers stationed 

away .from home. She belongs to every age end every land_ 

where soldiers are. 

To :!"al.staff \,omen were important, too. To I~ell (lu:ickly 

and Doll. lf ear·sheet he was cause tor jealousy, e source of in

sults, ~Jl incorrigible lia.r and begf!;ar of shillings, and the 

frequent osuse for the visits of the lJailitfs to DaJne tiuiokly's 

establishment.. iifext to sack, Fslstef.f loved ·wotaen.. Though 

he was but a false soldier, his fondness .for both Y.las sh~:red 

by man:y whose soldier's dress his more valiant l1earts and 

slimmer bcd.ies than his own • 

. Pistol married Dame ~.:.u1ekly bef'ore he left i'o.r Gaultree. 

Perhaps .her own.ors.hip of the Boer's I!ea.d Tavern attracted 

Pistol m.ore than her doubtful ehar.r"1s. Certa:t.nl;7 his departure 

:for wal." was acooIT'.:panied by mu.eh a,dvioe from him on holv to 

conduet a business she had run for m.any years \l\'i thout bis 

advice. When news ca~ of !Iell•s death, :Pistol mentioned it 

wit11 soma fa.int su€gestion of sorro'w, but his chief concern 

VJSS one of how to m.a.ke e. living a.lone. 
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Hotspur chare.cterist:UJall1r refused to tell Xe.ta anything 

at all of his effib.irs of v;ar.. ras opinion of women in general 

extended to his wife• end though he loved her, he loved_ honor 

and. glory .mo.re. In his chivalric code, \itO.m.en were to be fought 

!'or on. the battlefield, their honor guarded, their homes ke_pt 

safe.. They themselves were to re1111:lin at home, satisfied. to 

preise e returning victor or mourn a hero de:a.d on the field .• 

Thei.r ignort.ance of impo1.·tant mntters -- of which \'var was most 

vital ·- l1&~ rmtural emu necessary, considering their inab:i.lity 

to grasp or guard .inf'OI'll:1ation about matters other than those 

clomest ic or feminine. J1, woman.· filS en i11di vi dual ex.isted tor 

!fotspur ·only ·when there was no chance to mount hla horse and 

ride t1way to war. Once be had left Kate, he seemed. not to 

remember her .again. lJo thought of' ber disturbed, his dying. 

a11tl her tears at hie, leaving d:1,d. not haunt him.. To Pe.roy, 

t1s to .ma.ny lite him, women were secondary, necessary perhaps 

tit ttmes , but not .meant to build one 1 s li:t"e upon. 

l6u1.y lliaoduff'' s opinton \'JS.$ that her husband behaved un ... 

.naturally, sinoo he left her ,nnd his chllclren to be killed by 

:rtiecbethts murderous hirelings. She felt tnrit even the tiny 

wren shm,ed more courage in caring "for hie farni.tly thec:ri did. 

!4acdu.f f, flying into England ·where there vitis no danger. Maodu.f f 

felt that a me:n's country r.tzas more iinportant, thi1n his i:m:lividual 

family. He sac1·ificad his dooi.est1o happiness to aeve Scotland 

from tiaebeth. tU1en Malcolm ~.11d Ross told him of Lady Maedu.ft 1 s 

death end or the savage sl6'ughteriuf, ot the bt,bie$, the soldier 



11 0h, I oould play the v.;m'iJ.an ·with mine eyes 
And braggart with 1uy tongue !"10 
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I'at£Hiy to march im1.1edlately upon I:Iaobeth and avenge by d:Uel 

•.:uith the ''fiend of' Seotland"11 not only his country's "!urongs 

but his wife's death. 

Related to tH1cb. other end to !\!any modern soldiers were 

Henry V and :rtortirn.er. both of r.vnom loved ladies whose language 

·was to.reign to them.. l11ort1.mer knev,, no \'telsh, his wife no 

E.nglis.h. iriort-irner said, vr understand thy kisses and thou 

:tlinen12 -- e. :-:1tat<:m1ent reiterated recently by many soldiers 

.a.long the Crui1Tups-El3rsees and Vlilhelm.stra.sse. Henry achieved 

have marrted wom.en VJhose lu.ng;aage they could not understand .. 

Brutus loved his ·wife, :Portie; yet his first stern ao-

ceptance of her death v~as hardly proof of that affection. 

His niro :nan knmros sorrow better. Port1t1 ls dead,,.nl3 s;>eaks 

.sometl'lin.g o! the gr'.lef his stoicism forbade his showing.. His 

wife ·wa .. s to him dear almost as was h:ls honor,, beloved al.m-ost 

10 :m:acbet~, IV~ iii, 23-0 - 231 • 

.ll Ibid u IV, iii, 2JJ .. 

12 Henrv .. · IV .. :PHrt I, III. i,,, 205 .. 
- J:t... # ~,.... , ...-

1) Juli'us C&;1esar, IV, iii, 147. 
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as much as Ro.me . She had no po er to s i,srve him from his 

purpose to save his eountry from a tyrant, but she as important 

to him and ha felt her loss keenly . 

Caesar proelei ed himself as constant s the northern 

star, but he could be s a.yed by Calpuroia . '"'he had persuaded 

him to stay at home on the Ides of a.r-eh before the subtle 

flattery of the oons~irators lured hirn to the C pito1. Had 

she been a little more subtle than Cassius, Calpurnie might 

have. saved Caesar to take hie place as Emperor or Ro.me. 

·ightier men and stro er soldiers than Caesar hav been 

influenced by their iv s, and they include the co.rn'n:on soldier 

as ell as the noble hoe 11fe is more clearly chronicled 

in hakespeare ' s pla ys . 

Part of the spoils of ·· r were t he omen of conquered 

countries. In their tte~pts to make their soldiers fight 

more aggressively , generals included ~arn1ngs that the 1 es 

end sisters ands eethe rts of those soldiers were in danger 

from the attacking foe . B fore the gates of H rfleur Henry 

V delivered a last call for surre der, including in it a warn

ing t.ba.t if tho city must be taken b· force he ould rel a.se 

on it 0 the flesh ' d soldier , 1th conscience wide as hell, 

mo i like grass your f'resh fair vir ins and your flo ering 

infants , "14 and asked: 

"" .... at i 't to me , l hen you yourselves are ca.use, 
If your pure .rtaidens f 11 into the he.nd 
Of hot and fore violation~ 

14 Henry!., I!I, 111, 13 - 14. 



BJ 
What rein can hold licentious wickedness 
Vihen down the hill he holds his fierce career?" 15 

So omen ere a part of ever,r soldier ' s l ife . The general, 

the regular old so ldier,. t he soldier fightine; only for th 

duration of a ·a.r , the ·-ercen'"' ry, tho pseu o-soldier hiding 

in cor_ ers of ~he bnttlefield -- a ll of them Shakes peare 

shov s us , nnd with them their 1J omen. 

Music i brought into t he lives of Shakespeare ' s soldiers 

enough to indicete its importance t o them. The range is ns 

.ideas the range in variet of soldiers. Iago ' s C -. kin ~ong , 

the •:el h songs of Lady ~ .. ortimer, t he music Lucius :nade for 

Brutus on his harp -- all are t ere . 

r istol sine e. snatch of a "plain- s ons' 16 or simple melody 

at a time hen at lea.st one of hJs companions ,~ould prefer 

be n safely in London rat.er than en the b ttlef1eld . T~e 

song contained some reference to bloody death , hich tould 

make it an un·ise choice to s i ng on battle- .roun , but 

Pistol would hardl have been one to be t actful in song or 

in s neech . 

The "Cli.rl< clink" of Iago ' s Canakin ong :nust .have long 

resounded i n Cassio' s e r. ·ont no and the gentlemen ho 

ere his <. rin ing comp n1ons .me.de no comment s on t hat song or 

the second on I ago sang, nor did anyone join the ancient in 

his singing. The drunk Cassio appreciated and pr aised the 

I5 Ibid ., III, iii, 19 - 23. 

16 Ibid ., III, ii , 7. 
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e soldier& ihto a 

hy groups of' untformed men. 

sh ow her lord she loved 

, she asked him 

1-'She bid$ you on t,t:vs: 1innton rushes l:i:ty you d0<1m 
And rest your gentle llead upon her lap,. 
Jind t,ho ·will ::;1ing t1HJ SO!l}; t.ti.a t r.,leaseth you 
And on your eyelids crown the . god o.f sleep• 
ChQ:r111j_ng yt,i;1r blood. 'l:,ith plecsing heaviness, 
Making such. difference 'ttIJ1::tt wake and sleep 
As is t;.hc dif1'e.:.;.·e::1ce botwix.t doy ucd night 
The hour before the heavenly-harnasstd team 
';'':;,;, 11 1 !l"" n'·1 ·; "" l' t" n r ,.'.11.•,o ff..."".",.·"'· ,i. P .; "': t h 0 .~ r, ""'}. . n l? -~e.Z:·"'"· -.a- ,..,,y. --~tc,.....,.>.,;i, --~'""' __._..,-~-~ .J...J:.J:. _ v~ . .,..., ...... ,i-.,,i:~i...,-.-, _ ._ 

A scttlng f'or tJ.usic indeed, 

$Oldi.e.r., .$ 

just th.en. 

17 ue· flT''IJ' IV. i.~}§t:t .. I III 4 ' :2.lk.. ... - 222 .• ............................... , ,,,,_.,._t " ..... , . ·t --

the 
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song the boy played relaxed his fingers from his instrUC1.ent 

and lulled him to s leep before hi master could find the 

marked age in the book he had been reading. 

Most languorous of all the music mentioned in co nection 

ith the soldiers in Sh kespearets plays is that ot the flutes 

to · hieh the silver o rs of Cleopatra 1 s barge kept stroke . The 

beauty of Egypt's queen ~as enh need by that music. She hersel f 

as a lover of music hich she termed n.moody food of us that 

tr-ad.e in love 1 ' 118 and it is diff ic lt to imagine any o~ the 

revels in which she as joined b Antony ithout hearin ·usic 

made for her byte serv nts she alter~tal hipped and petted. 

Suiting those people tor 110.m they .., ere meant, varied as 

are his soldiers, the songs Shake eare included in his plays 

help develop his plot or create an interlude tor contrast or 

shoY.J some hin~ of the c r cter of th t oold ier who sings or 

listens to t:10 song . 

18 ntony ~nd Cleopatra , II, v , 1 - 2. 



CONCLUSION 

'fh.~ soldle1· in the sixteenth century v,aa of gxeat 

importance numerically, economi.eally • and socially.. Ha 

created problems, particularly econo.mic cmes, vthicb his 

period found hard to solve. 
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The systo1i::: of v,1hich he was a t)ttrt ettre,cted !'.'.Km Qf nll 

types from all social levels. The faults or the .military 

system were known imd critj,cized by S:te.kespeare through the 

.m.edium of soldters in his ple.y s. 

The soldier is presented in every ph,~.se o1' hi.s liff); 

the effect, of 11is. profess.ion on his t.uinldng and on the non• 

military aspects of ni.s existence is shown.. Sha.kes.pe.are 

makes e:x.tensiv.e: use of t.he soldier as coorncter c:r:&terial for 

ti.is dr,niJtfi. lka.ny of h1s most L11po1'tant e.naree'ters: axe, soldiers. 
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